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From The left Hand
By David Besser
Editor & Publisher

We urge everyone within eyeoigbt of this c1umn to view and
lacar the junior college tEueRen candidates tSalght at S p.m. at
Nues Elementary School North in the Lawrencewood Center area.

If
you are not actively involved lu the cammtmlty these days.

particularly in school affairs. it is likely you know little about the
Candidatos. Considering the officials elected will he spending mil-
lions al dollars thee the immediate years ahead. lt behooves all
of us te malte as intellig.ènt Chbic9 at Saturday's election. -

Two caucueoUlte groupe have hen farmed io the Niles-Moine
Township Wstolct, and after screenieg caedidateo have made es-
daraemesto. The firm eudoroemeoto came from the District 535
Committee. which eelected. people which they Contend were choses
for their abilities and baclsgiound, sather thug the location of where
they live. The second group. the Mains-Nilea Committee. thee

- made their choices. baoleg-them os their represeotiag all nodo of
the new ditnicc, as well os choosiog the candidates for their hack-

Caod1dtes llud 6froris P l'laineo. 4 from Liecolnwaod.
os Morton Greva5 7 from NUes, B frem Porh Ridge and 15 from

We have hod resideot candidates neeh ear support in Saturday°s
election hut ho,e turned them down. Uelike village elections. we

- don't feel qualified to reo)ler eodoreemeoto and have ooly scant
knowledge of ooly a very few of the candidates. Furthermore, we
are in agroemeet with the 535 Committeee position that the rysi.
douce of the caadidacesjo oolmportaot aod the abilities of those
remue5 ubeold be -ti .aklé consideration in electing the trustees.

In Our brief diocuosiego wiCh residents lethevarisua ox-Rus wevo
beard much hearsay about the motivations behind many of Ehe can.
didates. Weve beco cold the oltra.cooservutiven are attemptieg
to tube over the proposed college hourd and the altra.iiheraio hove
a group of candidates who uro also moving. into the picture. Other
rumors caeteind the Republicana from Maioe Towonhip are out to

. dominate tha Board while others contend the NilesTowanhip Demo.
reato are movieg to tube ever the floard.

Since We've observed mach nf this muneuvering thra the years
W&re sure some berce! of truth cue he eSchewed far each rumor.
Let it only be written the organized groups in the communities
coo get bobbed a candidate and iihely assure his (or her) electiso
if the campaign. however qalet. han ooppert. Thus. if-.ihe local Re.
puhlicang or Democruto with their wealth of workers decido to
men-on u 12th hoar telephoee campaige. it io likely they cao
elicit msch support for their favoriteo.

It can he concluded those candidutanreceiviag the endoraemeots
of one of the concusomte grasps, er candidates looked favorably
upon by the local political groaps. wili ho elected Saturday.

With 40 candidates you can ho sure you have all the shades of
the political spectrum. which will be repreaented. We know of oso
Oltra..cogoervative. u metuber of Maine Eanto teaching staff, who
will be ose of thecundjdotes.We'veheeotold a partner of nue of oar
stete repreacocauvea will also be eu the ballot. There's 60e can-
sUdate who emphasizes luw and order in bin ocreeothg committee
opeechea. Ther?s candidatas necking the eadorsemeot of liberal
gopups in Slçokie1 all which indlcutps the many abades ai epinioa
and involvement is Suturda?a election.

Corobali as lt may read we argo all residents "to thioh for
themselves" and tho hoot wuy to do that is by holing informed.
Tonight at 8 p..s. yu cao make your own datortuinution.

awn Sprinkling Rules
Niles PublIc Works Deport- Depa

moot would like to remindrosi- Toahy ave.
desta who ore planniog to hove
a lawn oprlekier iostalled to he A aketoh of The system moot
nos-e to obtain a apriokler per- accsmpgny ynar application and
rtit hoçuro soy work in bogus. the conorocior mast he iicoosed

- The portait coo be obtained and bdndod.
from the RIles Public Works contuund oh Paoo 17

Nies Pk. Dst.
breaks Grornd

Srndy
Groondbreahing cerems-

nieowiii be held at the NUes
Pprk District Recreation
Centor1 7S77Mllwaakoe ave.,
San4oy afternoon at 2 p.m..

. Jane 22. whOn the Board of
Commissioners of the Nuco
Park District will take the
firat atop towards attainiog
its goal in th, improvement
and development of-the cado-
tief Park District faculitieo.
These improvements and
developments hava long been
only some oatlindo on blue.
print.

This first atep will he the
conotraction of .adpq9pt..
administrativo offices for Ehe
Park Diotrict,whichwiii ride
immediately adjacent ta the
present Recreation Center
buuldieg aad which will house
facilities to provide for bet.
ter manofemeot of the Park
Diotrict's off airs.

The necsnd sinptaward the
fnlfilimont of prsmines
mode, will occur ut tho Oak-
tón Mador Parh slteat3p.m.
aleo On Sanday,Jane 22, when
groondbreakiog rites will be
held for the construction of a
small Recreation Center
building to ho used by tbe
residents for recreational
programs and the like.

Board of Commisianero
baa also aimoanced bids bave
beco requested for the con-
stroctise of a gym000ium at
Groonan Heights Park, with
anticipated Completion ko
mid-Winter nf 1969-70.

Meet
Candidates
Tonite

The public is urged to ut-
toad uo open meeting to which
all candidates for the Board
of Trastees of the Junior
Collega District No.535 have
been ievitnd. The meeting
will tube plane at O p.m.,
00 Thursday evenlog. jane 19
at the Niles Elementary-
school North. 6921 Oohton
st.. Nilen. -

The River Ridge Council
of VIA's, the Ibokte Vutlny
Couscil of VTA°n and the
Logtta of Women Votera of
Park Ridge, Shokie, Dm
Plaises. and Mstton Grov-
Nibs are coaperatingto prorn
vide this forum so chat all
of the candIdates for the (ai.
olor collego heard will
have an opportunity tobedeeo
and heord by tho public.

7 To. Be Electe4

e COLLEGE
TRUSTEE
VOTE THIS

ATURDAY -

Vas Natta, Robert Paul Carl-
sos, Peter A, Malone, The.
mas R, Pofahl, Joke William
Handzel, Michael B, Lijas.

The pulls wilihe open from
noon to 7 p.m5 Same Votieg
lscatioes hava been Changed
and per5000 residing in pee-
cincto i, 4 and 8 are advised
to check voting locatioos
carefully. Precincts and-vat-
ing locations are hated us
follows:

Malo, Township High

Des PlainöeTerrace school,
School Wgst,. 1755 S, Wolfe

735 Wontgate, Des Pioie.s
Cbippowo Junior High scheel,Glees Glaser, Jr.1 James
125 Eigbtb, Dee Plaines;L. Brune. George Yovicich,
Maine Towssblp High SchoolGriffith T. MacDonald, Ste.
East, Dempstor and Potter,phen J. Losku Jr., Erwin
Park Ridge; WanbiegtonJ. Levis, Randall L. Ray.
school, 2710 Golf, anincoto.hero. Prao Welsh. Roy Bible,
poruted Maine Tewoohip;dorio Sapkin, E. Allan Ep-

stein, Reboot S. Goldberg,
Field school. 707 Wisner,Dr. Nathan B. Goldberg,

Park Ridge; WashingtonHarry E Gnodman;
ochoel, DOOW.Stewart, Park
Ridge: Golf- Junior HighDolores & Jabeo. Ray.
school, 9401 Wauhegan,mond E. Hartotelo, Pool D.

Gilson, Jock P. Panek1 Wul- Morton Grove: Park View
11am B. 050datein, John L. school, 6200 Luke, Morton
Cooper, Jr., Irving Kuiz, Grave;
William J. Sterling, Leslie
M, Klovay, John A, Altobelli, Sharp Corear achool, 9301
Lloyd GIllet, Glean R. Jo. Keating, Skokie; Nues PUblic
alun, LeRoy A. Wauck, J, echool, Sauth 5955 Tonhy,
Joe Gand; Hiles; Todd Hall school, 5925

Lone, Lbtcolnwood; Oakview
Junior High school, 0500 E,Gweodoliee Y, FerUase,

Stuart .Bonom, David P, Prairie. Shokie; and Modi
non sghaal, SIgO Macloon,Jones, George R. Frayo Me-
9kohie.yer Kanals, Milton Falkoff,

V. Ralph Zillisger, Vail A0 Cuntinued op Page 17

(Ed. Nate: See letters to odi-
tsr on Page 12 of this issue
of The BUGLE and additional
stories so Page 6.)

This Sutarday, June21. re-
oideots in Riles and Maine -

Townships will select onvee
persons. from u list of 41,-
to serve on the first hoard
of Junior College District
551.

The position nf a name on
the ballot wan detormioed by
the order of filing petitions
and statements of candidacy.

-
Candidatos iiaclbdeJ -------- -

g

Endorsed
Sesee candidates have bean endorsed bythe Community College

Committee in the eletin to he hold Satsrday, Jane 21, Left to
right, frost row; Raymond E. Horistelo, Doris Sspkln, Pool Glisse
alad De. LeRoy Waoch roar; Griff McDoeald, Moyer Kamin and
William J. Sterile5.
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Disf 63 Sponsors Reading Workshop-
s me 60 readIng coordluatoru 64 cd vi imre ref rred by the es 44 te ch rs and 660 students

and cje n 0Dm teachers from Chicag Board f Educatlo at- next y r
.

: . . - ' . : . District 62, Dlstrlcc6l,Dlstrlct thrce-duy workshop on The study. according to Dr.. IndividUalized reacting opon- Alexander. would heip deter-
sored by East Moine School mlite the feasIbIlity of using tIto .

Dint. 63 Jone 2, 3 und 4 at IndIvidualIzed reuding mater- :

East Malee Junior High school. julo and methods recommended .

.

'The workshop woo conducted
by Dr. Veatch le the Dtstrict
63 reading program. The de-

.. .
. .

by Dr. Jeanootte Veatch. pro- about which readIng ap- .
. .

1.
fesoor of education at Arizona
Stute university andprlmary do-

-oach to use. Dr. Alexander
psinted oot. remains with the

. . . _. .

. .
veloper of u systom of je- ci005rosm teacher. ...ff: .

dividaaljzed reading which
makes axe of experieoce.charts Them is gx'eat compati.

.

.
:

. . . . .and weii-iiiastrafed library bIlfty however; between the
nongraed, jndjvjdoalizod edu

. . - .

..books rather than basai reading
tesis to develop a child's early catloxal philosophy of District .

T"key" vocaboiary, plus in- 63 and the Veutch method 0f
teaching reading." Dr. Alexun-

:

dividaul coefereoces and con- der noted. Commercial texts
..

tinusus evuiootion once the child
sas moved beyond the primary teod to loch a child into a Lions Officersreading level. stracture which has beendeter-

mined by the pobiiaher, he said. New officers of the .Liues club of Nues who were installed
Purpose of the workshop was The Diotrict 63 reading pro- Jeee 7 at u dinner-dunce held in Buekeh Miii Country cieh 6635

. to ietrodnce reading noor- gram is correntiyindividuaiized Milwaukee, Nues are Uonn Todd Bavuro. 7139 Breen (L.> presi-
dieators ucd teachers to tho in tite 50050 of attempting to dent and Tony Hobick, 7157 Breen. figut vice-preoldent (R,>. In-
methodology. philosophy and meet the reading coeds of in- otuilleg officer lo Zone chairman Ginger Troiani, 8012 Merrill,
implementation of the Veatcin dividual stodents, however, ail of Nilen. .

individualized reading ap-
prauch.

basai tests ureaned. -

Nues Community Church
A short and. loegterm study NWSJC The summer schedule of the preach on the subject, 'The

also is Currently being piueoed Nues Communitychurch(United New Morality: Revolution Is
in East Maine School Dint. 63 J lreobyteriun) will go intoeffecc Ethical Behuvior. Following
for the 1969.70 school year . Sunday, Jane 22. the service. She congregation
which. will compare the perfsr- During Traditional Friday will go toihe uIl-purpooe roost
mance of studOnto jeatracted in evening oervices of the North- There wIll be hut oneworship for coffee and un leformal dis-
reading under theicdividaalized west Sobarbas, jewioh Congre- service durieg the summer stisnion of te morelsg's oer
program with those leuroing by gation. 7800 W. Lyons, Morton at 10 a.m. Concarreot with thin mon-topic. .

the traditional .hasnl text ap- Grove, no Jons SEat :l5.p.m,. oebvice will he church ochool
proach. Alice, duaghtér o> Mr. StidMrs. for childree of pre,achool .(3 4 . Thcchech'n;unnu9l VacationHarold Goldsmith sfilI becdmh- und 5 years old) and Primary Church ochuol will commoece;::

The stody, ander the direc- Bat Mitzvah. Rahhi Lawrence (Grudeo l-3) uge Families are . MnndayçJsne3 frqm9a.m. io;:
tion of Mrs. Lorraine Bacb H. Churney will deliver the to warship together for thefirot noon und :w>li èontihne week-
director of the gifted child pro- churge and CantorGidoo A. Luvi part of the hour: then. the above- day morningnthranghThuroduy.
gram und Coordieutor of in- will chant the liturgical portion mentIoned children will leave July 3. Enrollment io open te
structional materials; and Dr. of the oervice. Following war- for their respective eluso- children nf pre-ochool (4 und
Henry Alexander, lasgauge arto ship, Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith rooms. Yoangsters, fourth S year oidn) through ninth grado
consultant and dlntrict testing will hast an Onag Shabbath (re- grade and older, are to remain as of this Spring. Dont: $1.00
director. cosld involve ax many ceplion) in honor of the oc- inthesanctaaryfer th. per child.

: . .
.

. .
-

'70e ea«e 7e 4aae4
flour, tare w1u ne prnvineu nor . . . -

Samtday moreg ut 9;30 cMldren 2 yeuns and yr .
tist cure-g oup 00m - - EcdlifftMyjRobeittSchohort x

caeu4« OgÇ
Mm EwÏ Hyb

the Tor h and bec md Bar O June 22 the Mininthe at°the cbuoc luriAg tho.., . Mitzvah. Mr. aod Mrs. Hykun Rev. 0. Douglas Selees, will first mort6ing'a session.
. .

;: . e . seriginal ei Paintings will host the Kiddush following

MTJC Newsth:::;5aíter000s
during

.. t s.
_;I Mlocba Mauri services, Maine Township Jewish Con- Rhonna Brqweotein, daugbtnr

. o, >utT4e_ &v1.4fr« r'gqG Robert, soo of Mr. Marshall gregation wni bestow the De.. of Mr. undMrs.LeonardBrowo..
. . . . .

.
Oofman, and Mrs. Shirley grec of "Sar Torah" (Prince of ofele. 9421 N. Margall. Des .

....

. . .. Aivdgild 14 Havorke, will he culled to the Torah) opon two stodento who Pluinen,will plou cele.bgate ker... . . . Torah and becomo BarMifnvah. have completed three years nf Ç0108nst .at thi5 .onrVlce.
. . .... . Robert and Cantor will chant pot Bar-Bat Mitzvah sthdles ; darntn nf the celebrants will

. . the blesolitgs. aod Rabbi Char- . a special Sabbath Service ' hoot a recepflos io hOnor of. ........... ,., Stey willaddreao the BurMifst/ah Friday June 20, 8;35 o.m., in . their Childreo following the nor-.
. .

,
__-t_ : and deliver the charge. Castor the Synagogse anditorium, 0800 - vices.

. . . . .. .t. .. t Lavi will present the beauttful Ballard rd., Des Fluisca. Rahbi .
. ;t . melodies that usher out theSab- Jay Kamen will conduct the Steven Stein, son of Mr, and

.
. t bath, . unitioe ritual ceremony for Mro. Jerry Stein. 9354 Fern

Sunday, Jone 22, U.S.?. Io- Howard Blanoman, son of Dr. In.. Doe Plaines, will observe
. . . . , stallatioo ond dinner io the und Mro. Burton Blasoman, 9251 his Bun Mitzvah durlog the tra-

. ......... ,.
. . . . t . . .

. . . . .

.

« .

. .

S '
oociai hall. Doe rd.. Den Plaines, and Kuren

.

Goldberg. daughter nf Mr. and
. Wednesday. June 25, Moo's Mrs. J, Robert Goldberg, 9115

niob Golf Outing. Barberry le., 0es Plaines.

ditional Sabbath morning wor-
ship June 21. 9:30 n.m.

.t. ; Jj e s
fftfl .'ZW/./JfZZ/j LzJ 'JI/LI News, Notes

. . . : o BUGLE NEWSPAPERS The oermon topic so Ssnday,
. . . . We Will Be Pleased 1 Offer The ytt5Ott.

. :. ., . . . Services Of A Professional Interior burchofChritwil1he Faith... : . ......
.

Decorator At No Char9e .
At the Interface." Norobip and
Sunday school io conducted at

..

. u A 5-Year Exch.nge Policy \NEWSPSPER 10 a.m.
. .

Accompanien Each Painting
Vol. 12 No. 52 June 19, 1969 During -theoarvice Jane 22,

thefirstMenihe ship cl:85 to904 N Courfiund Ave Nues Ill
. .. . .. . . . ...

, . .
( : .

a Expert Custom Framing
At Low-Low Prices

Phone; 96390l4
.

of St. Luke's the new sane-.
tour3' stiEbe retoivedpublicly.

. ... .

i n .
.

. . . .

I

Pi I , , A '

>jNatioWide «rt enter, lic

1iobed Weekly on Thursday
Mail Snbscription lice $3,75 per yeur

Lfrgent Circulation in

and welcamed. Abo daring thts
nervc ch9 ffrst Service of
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Nilen Morton Grove G If Mill Bust Main Area notmar liigis and S
V :... . . . . .

Secood clans pontage paid at Chicago. lllieoio
-

mr High Fellowship grespu will.......... .. --; .
:. . 1505 iiIPIWOO , es ,uines .Davtd Besser ..........................poblisher meet at the church ut 6 ym,
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I
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This peor VanaBan
sclmal wIll be held from Joly

. . .. . .. .

:
.

Man.. Thou.. a F,i. 10 u.m..9 p.n. 21 .60g. 1.
.

t.,
Tn.. Wed.. Sat. 10t30 u.u-O p.m. , Prodedllen Department Staff: Pastor Eons will he leaving

.
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You CAN COUNT ON SPECIAL DURING .
t

w r FRIGIDAIRE MONTH
..: LI . TOPOFLINE CLOSEOUTS .

Choose either - Custom

.

: k . .

Irnper°iø Refrigerutors or :: .

-.- Custom Imperial Washers - :

,. .

% . . -

Dryers Dishwashers -
. .

i. .

J or Custom Imperio1 Ronges'
;

o
DISPLAT ftOOM SAMPLES MANY N COLOR FULL FACTORY WARRANTY

G

MODEL NOME SAMPLES SOME ONE-OF-KIND . FULL FEATLJREO "IMPERIALS"

NEW FGIDAIRE .

:
NEW FRIGIDAIRE NEW FRIGIDAIRE . .

Food life preserver Refrigerator'
Jet Action Washer' ,

ç

"

j55I7ftmnMadstt we j
t5est, sail! V,sw.tr,o opio

. sto. root vaRiallo turnst Tain I. tarn i I.npe keep food hot

e Eaclusioe Molot.Culd Zane keeps aewnupped
Washes uoythatf you con safely pot ts water! fld mutate nient! nne!!unS U tISONs ITS am OttO, 0510-

toed Omm d,yirng nat far days!
Spia leases clothes ° iunTeitettTt Cli OC st 50.505 505 oil

Quick.Chili Zone . .

lighter, drier!
l,,si,s,ti,,,f.,h.Itoiansoemtei, DeiPSOeth 150!

. eneered fends .
. .

?tnow WAS $319.oe WAS 479.00

s 208.lb. sine freeZe, NOW .

daip cleaning. NOW NOW s

.a$399OO 'oEt!;TSeak 219°°
$37900 n

. . . . .
MANY "EITHER/OR" CUSTOM IMPERIAL MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM . 1 . '

almDIm:e

ÍT

t1p uo.cLonP i I

ovenslust 3O' widet with 150 hOt wash FrigIdaire FlIptep 51W HI2I Fill!on tilttdu!m i' helps eanlilne dishoel DIahmablIs features Winter wishes ilifth!flg tau nr wtti Un.Ti Be I

s . . .

4ack-lfl.lhe.bOlS rachat 6fl Pløl7 tilt ID eater cali . itry ng .

- . . . ..
$229.00 199.0O 319.00 .

219.0O

'I' .

iinnntaihntan.Rnnges
d

. - .
Wed:6t3OPM 631.6030 823.3171 n,

Pk!(4lWim
- I t.A.1 r..t

WIS.FM94.7 631.6512 631.7436

T

fn - L) 9 U_%5__
OAKTO!LJ Slam KOUSSt

,: rn T V & APPLIANCES [au'k% t Ie:4;::
.,
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Paw.. , POWL...- . --

$w. .

HIGHWAY 'IsT MOBIL
'.'

Christopher Peterson, son of
the Secretary - of Chicago's
Mccormick Piece, has bees
awarded s $1,000 college
ocholarobtp by the lntex,rntjoesj
A050ciatjon of Auditorium
Managers. -

Peterson, who liven with his
parents at 8221 N. Newcastle

: Fiöral Designs . House Plasto

fc;ut

Flowers . Corsages

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6503 N, MILWAUKEE AVE

NE 1-0040 W flIl.

11 Bugle, Thirdiy Jijee 19, 1969

Serving You -
, Secretary uf State b'aul POwell has announced a Mobile Service

Unit Trailer will bç un hand to oerve persono at tbe-Lawrence-
woud Shupping Center, 211 Lawrencewuod, hi Nilei thraagtJune 21.
Mr. Powellis shown at left inspecting one nf the service noits.
Hours will be from noon tu & p.m. on Thuroday and Friday; from
10 a.m. te 5:30 p.m. on Saturday. Those visiting the trailer will
be able tusecure information concerning reoewal of their drivers
licenses, obtaio applications for license jtluteu and receive jofor-

- '2!gilQO4tertioent to-the variousuernicés performed through the of-fice of Secretary Powell.

. Scholarship For Çhristopher
ave., NUes, is a first year sta..
deot at the Itoivéroity of illinois
at Champaign. te scholarship
was awatded fsr scholastic
achievement1 -

-

WELCOME
A boy, Keith Jobo, wao boro

to Mr. and Mrs. Cari Biobei,
8891 Cuofiterloed ave., Nile;
no May 30, The baby weighed
8 Ib. il ou, The baby's brother
is Michael, 2 yearn.- The grand-
parents are Mr. aod Mrs. Mi..

- chad Sheffer of-Anmeroet, Pa.,
- - and Mr. sod Mro. Cari Bickeisf-- -

% OakParb

-M- --
uiT! - ONE-HOUR

. .fl -I
"maRTiflizins

-- -------- CERTIFIES
- THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING II.

.

20% Off - Bring In 6 Or
On All Pre-secison More Garments

I

And ReceIve

p

Drapery Cleaning
A 10% Discount.

NuES, ILL. j

SPRING FESTIVAL OF PANELING!
ALL PREFINISHED!

. WALNUT BIRCH ELM
- PECAN MAHOGANY

BUTTERNUT AVOCADO
I; ÒAK HICKORY

- AND MANY MORE!
ALL MIDWEsT SANK

CHARGE - CASDS *IICcPÀL

..
. s s a -

LD
IRCHARD

THE CLASS OF THE EARLY 1900 s IS MEETING AT OLD ORCHARD SATURDAY

- Corné arid see 40 of the rarest cars in the country .- .

completely restored in top notch running condition

Judge the best in class from 20 models parked in each Mall

and be amazed at how some bodys grow better with age

OLD ORCHARD SKOKIE HWY (Cicero Ave ) and GOLF ROAD SKOKIE

I
A s

. . 0

-st. John 's. -Church To Fete PrncipaI,
-

Wife. On Retirement -

Members of St.JnhnLutheras
Church. 7423 N, Milwaukee ave..

- win honor Mr. and Mrs. Geo
hordtSchmeil, 8277Merili ave.,
Stiles, with a catered farewell -
dinner, Sunday, June22 after the -

- 2nd service in the nchuoi gym,
Mr. Schmeil hua bees prio-

cipal of St,JuhoLuthèraoschunt -
just shunt ali of the IO years -

- in which he was teftcher itere;
He àlso servéd aschoirdjrec- -
tor and urganist. -taught an weil -

as directed the Swtday schoul
and the teuchersh and served In

- every other way hetoujd be
helpful. Mr. Schnieil will flaw
semi-retire -- to Waupoo, Wine.
where he will nerve Pella Evan..
gelical Lutheran church in
"Mioistery uf Music', and tea-
citing rehiginn to children and -

Sunday school teachers----
- - Mr Schmeil tuoght Sooday
nchool for £0 years, worked as -

oubotisite teacher io the school
when needed, helped organize
the stbonl lihrary, wuo a chsir
member and belonged to the
ladies organizations io the
church and helped them in-their
Various activitíes, -

St. John's especially will miso
titeln. The dinner and program
in by reservation neiy Cali the
church offIce for .iofnrmatins,
6479t67 - :» ; - : . . : : :

The trnnfers are: 5819 Ca-
pri io., Morton Grove, Lee Dur-
ko to Donald Dahiisg 8600
School st., Morton Grnve, Minos
J. Jahn to- Rubert-J, Heorici;
8427 N. Austin, Morton Grove,
Vernon P.- Jenneiteii to Georgè
L. Christie; 7i01 Esfield ave., -
Mnrtnn Grève, Wernêr Deseon
to Lens S, Paszkiet;

62i5..i9 W. Dempoter st,,
Merlo n Çrove. Michael Xusz.....'- 'V- n ..,.. fl 9aohofMor.,

Johnston IronWorks, Inc. unid-
8th property -at 030-890 LeHigh
ave., Morton Grove, to Hilda--
Huppert for $625,000, it was
announced--is the latest monthly
PEleo township reâl estate

V transfer-report from Qosnty
lecotder.Sidsey R, Glnoñ,

-

The report listed eìght 081es
in Morton Grove and seven in
Nues and the rent nf the town..
ohip. -

L

AMBERTÔNE
- LUAN 4x7

99
- CASH--

c4mtY

-
ReàÍEteTrjj,j ì_--_

too Grnve; 830-90 Lehigh ave.,
Mnrtnn Grove, Johnston Iron
Wnrkn,. lot, te Hilda -Huppert;
9134 Beilefert ave.; Morton
Brsve, Rsy -H, Neisso, Jr. to
Richard C,- Bolich; 8924 Major

V aVe+ Modtojr Qrove, - John A.
taThi00-t5 1Oh6' p. Gfster;
B6l7.-N.ledvgle.ShQh8e Dose..
otlty Pield - do rosl6 M,

7759 -A Nordico, Nues, 'Ier..
nh J, Smith to Wilbur E, Sil-
yerman; 7639 N. Waukegae rd.,
Bernard Henry ts Henry E
White; 6827 -N, Lexington is,,
Anthony Arnold to Carl F,Hardt;
8657-B National, Stuart Wolkoff
t_o_ - Jerrold D. Bluotein; 6665

-Harto rd., Walteu J, Schmitt
to Antön Pfeifer; 7846 N, Nra,

-

Raymond W, Johnson to Puoi
H. Koch, -

Den Plaines' 34 yrspeaty
transactions led activity in the
latest monthly Maine township
real estate transferrsssftfrnw

iii -

On Regular Dry Cleaning Only
360 LAWRENCEWOOD

IffflHiI;Il'aili tiI,i 00itIIi00lil
seo, --- -

- County Recorder Sidnv R t-il.

There were16 saies each in
Nues off - Park Ridge, sine io
Morton Grove and three in the
rest of the township.

- - 9268 Batberry Lane, pen
- -VS-

a

p

a..
I I

s
s

a,

-
Pleines, Myrso A, Gnsdtsan to

- Harvey Kochefsk 9013 Sherry
lo., -Des Plaines, Wm, P, d-ci-

-- red to Mitchell S, Goldnon
9450 .Hamlio ave,, Des Haines,

- Aaron Fngel to Gerald I, Rs.
denerg;- 9S3 Barberry, Des
Plaines, John M?Elitsòk toSey-

-
moor Toyher; .055 N Husillo,
DeS Huido; Noir M, Richter to

- Sanford Macup; 8740 Coli rd.,
V

Des Plaines, Nanny T. Shaw to
Audrey Tascos; 9277 Heme ave.,
Des Plaiites, Morley Alpnrstein

- -
to Kenneth C. Mnre;

MORTON GROVE
7218 Palma, Frank G. <rea

to Leslie P, Maho; 7419 W,
4rcadia, Harold J. Brown to
Marie I, Fnroberg; 7430 pavin

- st., Seymour Bobbins to Bar.
vey Shaped; 8819 N, Ghetó, Eric
L, Pilouuek te RayLuwery; 7315
Suffield t;,, Paid F, Jeussidtn
to Fred IC, Schemer; 9454 Oil-

- pliant, Aranld M, Weinberg tO
Paul Gswaldl 0827 Guceols,
lngtoar Sollio te Gskurd W,
Janyla;- 7350 Labe, Ronald M.
Naishaum to BertH H. Flodin;
9225 Cameron- ln.,Gerald Bush-
1er to Fred S, Rabiohaw;

- NILES -

- 8239 NGdeIl,Moj-visSchwjb
to Charlan C, Moutta; 5656
N, - Ooceólà, Nileu, Milis Loch-
Madison dr,, Wm. J. Gersten
tii_ Barry Zeid;8744 N, Gaasam,
John E, Mosa to Joe Zarczyn-

V ski; 8330 Gocesla, Ailred G,
[torn to Peel F Hart,W; 8229
N. Oleander, Martin W. Dye tO
ClaÑote Breno;7313 W. Con-
rad ave., Harry R,Meyers to
Franz J, Sudendort; 7655 Mum
st.,- Haruld-J. Blake to Dennis
J. Ochah; 8060 Lyons, HslenG.
Tache to Theudore F. Pahl-
strom; 7830 N-. Gcnnto, Florins
M, igda toMichael Ris; . -

8061 W, Lake, Norbert C.
RichterIn Clarence R. Richter;
8542_ N, Glcstt ave.,- Cuthren -

Stercaelo to Thomas Qoulizou;
8055e Proupect uve., Keith y,
Anderson - to John F. Km;
8340 N, Harlem ave., MithctU
J. Knlnz to Harold L. FrozE
8352 N. Washington st., Chus. -

93. Barpnn to Less G. HIzO
7603 Madison st,, Michael D.

O'Reilly te Rnbert E; Sehe11,

:
Ç
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aine-Nues Unit Ñames Own S1ii
A

For Jr College Trustees
slate ofcand1dàtefort,

tees of the new NIIe..MI.
Junior college dscyj
flounced chis week bytheMaln..
Nues Junior College CIcizen
Committee.

"OUrSlStheóaily sate that
brings some sembIance,ofoerto a potentially chaotic e1ec
tiou in which morq than 40
Candidates. I.W&g,' said
Center DahI, chairman of theMaIeNl1 group.

CitIzeos who behave as we
do that every area of 010db-
tricÉ and of both townships

y çLa)iiic
Peop!, Who

KIIOWGO To Glow"
Main Rane - NOes

0000. Oton 23-19i5
Brnsci..Icago

4338 MlIwauee ICI 5.8833
Free Pick Up And Dèllvery

GLOW CLEANEIS

SALE EN JUL40 Slot

Sirloin
Steak

s

TBone
Club Stek

$la49Lb.
LAMB PAlliEs 79CLb.
DUWQu 3 LB. $2.89
CANNED
HAMS 5 LB.

TOMATOES VINE RIPENED 29 Lb.
PEAcHES SWEET CALIFORNIA Lb.

CANTELOUPES JUMBO 39c eo
lT0

PECAN PULL-APART.

.
reg. $L05

L

should ho represented fairly
on_ the board of trustees are
urged to support our slate,"

. heurged. .

Two òf the fandidates en-
dersed for the seven tntstee pn-
slOon by the Maljte..Njlns group
also have been endorsed by 0th
Ñcently formed Diot. SSS Corn..
ninnity College orgapization

One of them Is Griffith T,
Madllonojd of Park Ridge, who
woo Co-Chafrmen of the Nues...
Maune-Cornm, Collegecom..mittee and was the first can..
didate endöroed abost a month
ago by the Malse-Nulep groups.He was selected to represent
Park Ridge.Njunt school dis..trict No. 64.

The other is Meyer Kaminof Skokie. formerly trustee ofRoosevelt ufllversity former
president of the Niles Township
high school board and a member
fot- eight .yeaps of the Mult
Edscatjoa Cooii1l of Chlcugo.

Otberrodorsd by thOMaine..
Nues . Citizens. committee are;

--Stephen j. Losk, Jr. and

a

.s. CHOICE

8117 Milwaukee o 7-9788

I,

YOUR..DOLLAR BUYS ORE
AT SAV .

OR DRUGSTORE
.. HIGH T QUALITY-

d1 LOWEST PRICES

SALE .

DATES I

JUNE 19 22 THURS. THRU SUN.
MOUTHWASH .

CEPACOL . a GARGLE 140e.

. SHAKEY POO i
FUN SHAMPOO 1

Reg. 1O

CANDY
BARS

9 5/39e;

MISS BR ECK
HAIR SPRAY

13 oz.

. OFF
INSECT.

REPELLENT

UG STORE

/

6Voz.

4y2 oz. $1 1 9

.: .... OFF
.

ON PRINTING & DEVELOÑNG\

.
OF ALL ROLL FILM

GAS CANS 2 GaI, .$1a19

FLEISCÑMAII 'GIN 11.$6.98
PEBLEFORD 86 Proof 79WHISKEY St: Bourbon

HANPIAH&HOGG $2.99
. GIN Fifth

SOUTHERN Fifth $3.95
COMFORT . .. .

HAMM'S EE ::f 9

OLD HICKORY

H ALLER Deluxe Bourbon Fifth $2.79

k

n ;

i

LJ

I

ASST'D
COLORS
3Çlb

The Burle 'Ihuroda oueì9 1969

'READYtorfun..:
' SET for the sun!

SUNGUARD Reg. 2.59
i SUN SCREEN LOTION

PROTECTS SUN-SENSITIVE SKIN

2L ACTINE SUNBURN RELIEF $1.19
-

Reg. 1.79

$230
IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

AMBRE SOLAIRt
BETTER SUN BRONZING

ON ANY SKIN

BUY LIQUOR FOR LESS
AT YOUR

SAY-MOR DRUG STORE

KIDDIE SUN GLASSES UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC LENSES 24
DELUXE

CHAISE
LOUNGE

$6.99
. LAWN

FURNITURE
. WEBBING

.Ssnly wlndbrnsk., h.sd
. Fold. fu,.u.0fl5,sa.
. Ch,snw-plomd odlootobis

.pIt__RotSerlo m5t5,

PORTABLE FAN GUARANTEED 5 yre. $13.88
MULTIPURPOSEFANS 8" $444 10» $828

SURF BUOY L SURF BUOY

, SWIM BOARD U7 SWIM RING

)TENNNS RACQUETS 99
'I, j TENNIS BALLS PAK

SUN
GLASSES
CIRCLES-SQUARES

BY BACHMANN

8

BBQ GRILL
MODEL 5055

24" HOODED
W/FOLDING

TRIPOD LEGS
a SWING-OUT

MOTOR

9.77

fill H. iil1lIIflr'
.. p

C

"earlo
& Co., one ofthenation0 a member of the steeruog coot..

Randall L Rayborn of Des
pharnioceutjca hounos. . miotee of the joint NllO$_MajPlaines, selected to represent

group tj orgonled lust
the ldedypsjons school Dint. Milton Palkoff of Lincoln.. ßU.62. Boti ai Rashoo.n WoodS former vjcpmbfdent

and compwoller of the Metering
Service division of CeneraI Dy..
flaflolco, andeow vice_president
of Henrj, Crown 9tCo.

"From gfl points' of . view..
this is- an
Dahi odd. ..1t combjedb. youthwith anperlence Itcontàieo men
who are completely bflowledg..
able about this areas Jonior
College needs and it husesperm
on finance. .

lt also comes as close aspossible to the one_man one..Vote principle on Which this
country is governed as ecos..elated

by the Supreme C&urt,

,

MacDonald
Were members of the original
Maine townoj.jp study group or-
ganízed 2..1/2 years ago and
were members of the MIes-
Maine CommMIW college corn.
mittee's st6erIogcomthiW,

Erwin J. Lvin of the on-
incorporatetj area of Maite
township0 Who han aDes Plaines
post Office address. Levin wan
selefted to represest the 10.000
residents of the onincorporacri
area of. Mamo and the other
residents who live in school
Diot, 63.

Roy
a Ph.D and 6Othtr of toso booL
Fi0 Is executive iOcharge of.
physical methodology for G. D.

"There ore many outstand.
Ing candidates rtoothtg,aedfrothe group many fine slates could
have been formed," Dato added.

Stephen J. Losha, Jr. of Des
Plaines.one of the trustee can... didatos endorsed hy the Maine.

Niles .Juñior . College Citiseos
tommítte hds been . éredit64
with makiog the initiai ougges
Don that led to the formation
of the combined junior college
district for Niles and Maine
cowoships.

Losha 47, has been a leader
In the meier college movement
here since its inceptien. He he..
Came a member of the steelng

¿OOmmitiee of thesle tp
dbip citizessotodygroupiulgngdlateiy after it was organfe8
2-1/2 years a5o Hbthdnh6cathe

FREE LANCE
PHOTOGRAPHYn . 1!s . Photo

. . . I Rafld.WÒrd1jch
\ lc 7365 W. Lee St.,Niles..

99-5514or 966-7365

.
Lenin

A spokesman for the Moine.
Niles mejor College Citizem
committee said Loska received
endorsement because he bas 4

. proved record of dedication istwo of the.goot4pe prime pro..
requisites for a trustee... aslncer .iutt fo qOallt3tGdo4 . .

Cation
. -.--.

, . .. . Ràyhorn
.Lonha lIves at 1694 Von Our..

en, Des Plaines, with his Wife
and seven children, His Wife,
Elna, o. president of che North..

continoed so page. 14

FORYOURGARD
. The Finest Flats - Jumbo Hot House . Fértil ized
.PETUNIAS .MARI.GOLDS .GERANIUMS .SÄLVIA

.ALYSSUM .DAHLIAS ASTERS .SNAPDRAGONS
. .EVERGREENS .PFITZERS

TOMATO PLANTS IN PEAT MOSS POTS
.

Kon, riant Any Time 'til July) :

.

HEADQUARTEFOR .

HUMUS OGRAYEL .BAR.I( ...

PEAT SAND .PATIO STONE.
.ROSES ' : a

.GERAÑj
Ster'Fbwe

7309 Dompator St.NUes, Illinois °p
9675845



. Pack84
The momdypackmffor

Cub Scout Pack #84. St. Mthas parisi was called toor .rIn the p-jb PjneRoom. Deu#SOfflcIatd at the oPenhg and
closing COtomonles and mo..
thora of Dean l 3 and 4 ac
an boom for the evening.

It wan a night of excftementl
Entlnmianm wan high and the
drivro ready for the big even
me Ploewood Derby. Flanhy
flew ranero were fondly bandied
and profanind while the Cob
Scoum awajed the big moment

Judges and other racing offi-

ciels proceeded with the pro-
Ilmloorien of the main event.
me participants lined up eager
to have their Plnowood Derby
entrien checked, weighed and
ok'd. ht the meanwhiIe pro..
sentotlons, advancements and a-
wards were madotomeothers of
the Peck.

Receto linoaop drivers in
reathoepo, a great blast and off
they go. Watch themi Down the
grade! 00 the straight awayl
And here they comel Partict-
pants in the first heats were
awarded blue derby ribbons.

men the big moment o. at
hand. Eight cars and Eight
drivers anjijoas to go lined op
for the main heat. The flog

¿OW

LATEX 0jSß

MoorGardE
LowLustre Latex House Paint
. iba os Wood, Metal, Masoary and

COocreteoven When nonatas ana damp
. ipplien natty. ddes In mitotes
. Resists biisteIitg turnes and mildew
. rail cinge ai onotafiog calons

s

a

AND SHIRT : SERVICE
Good Asiew

Professional Dry Cleaning'
Pick-Up And_Delivery

8014 N. Waukegàn. Rd. Nues, Ill.
. yo 7-8133

Complete Line O Home
Decorating Tools And Suiplies....

OPEN EVERY
WEEKDAY
MORNING
AT 6 A.M.

AREA SCOUT NEW

UY4 GALLo,s
OftQ(,OFEITHER

.

GET1EXTRA #01kP4Iv3s
LREEÌ '"

'O

.9.

Benjamin

oore
PAINTS

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 3Òih

dropped and off they gol lt
was a tlght fast track. Oopsl
There goes one pff the side.
Itero they comet - leo closet
Watch it judges! Whos the
Grand Champ?

Winoero of the prelhnimary
beat to receive First Place tm..
pIdes were, Steve LeJeuoe

. Den 1; Ray Stanko Den 3; john

. Salgh Den 4; Dave Morawokj
Don 5; ErIc Swanson, Den 6;
Rolph Dyneh, Wehelos Den I;
and Joe McCarthy. Webelos

Troop 45
May proved to be a good

month for ocouting and es..
Pecially for troop 45. On the
3rd the troop took a canoe
trip from Lthertyville to the
Methodist Camp Groando.

They started at 7 a.m. and
had to travel 18 mlles in ono
day going dowo river w1th 5
portages od finally arriving at
Dam 4ff. The usoal 2. moat -
i cheese and drink was handed
Ost for lanci,. Soon after the
sandwiches nero washed down
the paddies were brooght back
latto action and two moro dams
had to he portaged. A great deal
of wild life wan 00es and several
areas were panned where birds

't) D

C. Swcnsø & Co.
8980 Milwaukee Ave.

299.0Ï58

: nere stwJag to nest. The Dip
ended at the Methodlot Camp
Groando Jost uth of Domp-
ster st.

The boyw talslngpartwerejlm
'Schneider and Bob Sandvtck an
Voyagers for the trip. Also in
the group wero Jeff Schroeder,
Bob Bobulaa mcb Bobula Dale
Loadlos. Gory Kozaneelci, Doug.
Auguut Ken Schneider, Leokard

. Packe, Randy Hyken, Mark
McAsndrew, Paul Pamazal,
Marty Kaiser, Sidpey Rothen..
borg, Terry FrÍCR Roo Fried-
man, Jim Ignatlus, Rlcls.Meyer,
John Sebauderos, Mike Krejsa,
Brian Cranio, Adult Leaders:
Don Schneider, Thor Sandvijc,
John Crania, jack Frlck, Bob
August, Ralph Pomazal. A Pizza
Party ended the day at the
Schneider's.

The 2nd Dip a the month
wan the camp-out at Thanden.
bird Hanting Preserve on the
23rd, 24th, and 25th. A groat
time was had by all. Friday
might wan jouI getting setup and
then right to bed. The roanos,for the "earlyto-bed" was e
bird and natu hike scbedaledfor 4 a.m, the next morning.
After tinO hike the boys spent
some time fishing kot not only
by boutt..and..hne, hot by bow
and arrow. Several fish warn

I

MOORE'S
.

Hoüse Paät
High Gloss Exterjo! Finish

. Woad hhng. lOOk Trim ami Metal lottate
. leders sao lunes aod mildew

Cleamirg elite end tine aelettion st toit,,

170 Wallpaper Books 01 Latest
Styles At Your Disposal At

.

Home Or In Our Store

FAMILY NIGHT
EVERY THURSDAY

OPEN 'flL 9

SOtheQftÑscnuingot0g1
chance to pa

Srveralpassed WIld Lffe Hiizn y- BufleJjng Cooking an Trsj.
. leg. 'lhr boyo Cnmplvtn gqUlrnmnet5 go, the

CanoeingMerit Bange.

Boye attenug' this °utittgwarnt- Doug Brint Cro,.,lth. Gary Kozonntk, LeocariPatke, Paul P500azul, John-. rSchOUderma, TerryPri MarkDominick, Robert Eobsl;Richard Robua, Peto WelsokSteve Weinch Ken Sehne
Jim Sçhneider Pbll Milsoo, RonFriedman, Jim lgoatlss, Mar
Kaiser, JeffSchreeder and ROkMeyer.

Adults attenolJng. on SchnOh.der, P6cc Welsch Sr,, Esipht'emanaI, Oscar Meyer, Jack
Frlck,and Robert August.

- One of thé few musts on sscout's list In tu pay tribute ho
nur Veterans, Th0 time for thin
came on Mèmorial Day. Troop
45 took p-cg la the Forado whichStartEd at the A ra Z Rental
ond ended at the Soldier's Tomh.01 St. Adalbert's Cemein After thin they wee: tu the V.F.W
for thetr flag pele dedicano5

Color Osoedwas comprised of
Robert Bobola, Dale Lsooilos,
Leonard Patne, John Schand.
erna. Other OYntahlng pare
were Dong Alggu,. Carl Roll,Carry Kozanockl, inlet Ober-
maier, Mark McAndrew, Jeff
Schroeder. Reo Schneider, MikeKrojsa, pl,i tElson, Rich Pig-
nato,. Marty Rotheoberg, TerryFrick, JSchneider BebSmoy.Vik, and Rich Moyer. Molo
Lender was Doe Sthselder.

. You're In The Know
';WhîiJVouRead-

.

TII LONE flANfl.

RDES
ACAZN

On ¡opril 12 nbc former Pa-
oncia Kelly knynme the hride
of Aothoóny Riggo of Nilco. The

. ceremony took place at Sn.
Anon's Catholic church lu Bar-
ring000 with Rev. John Snoyth
of Maryville officiating and Rev.
Aleoander Those sssistlng, A
reception followed st Biltmore
Country chub in Barrington.

The bride, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. George Kelly of Bar-
ringtos, Wore a whicn Princess
stylo organes weddinggowussith
A100con lace apphlqse.She chose
so ahlusidn veIl. Her atteudancs
wore floor lenght floral sheaths
with a lime green coat and car-

REPPh%R
,LS?

F ' F T G I LiL1 I H E
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

011oiwarWamamty fer repair ei airy dated witimat charge, pim a
VeIa'year I'tatsçtlasa Pian (ida only) tar famIshing replecement
for anydafentlo, poet In 1h. cemplete tras,n,lmlnr,, drive motar,
end water pump Backed by Ganemt Moten.

-

e 2 .p..es - mutomolic
soak cyclo t. lomeen
¿let, gum.

e 2 agitatIon9 2 opIo
Ipoldi .

e Potigtpel d..pactlon
oltutor faa' d.ep
cl.alna

o Dioponiec deisegont,
Mooch .. .

e Wgsh.s Durbl. Pgoso
F0bplc. perfectly!

I
Now Doop Action
Agltater - croaba let
currents .for "deep
octlon cleaning.

o Jot.Awoy lint removal
- osado no lint imp.

. J.t.spift aunaren qaick
drying.

o .Iot.simple mochanaiwm
has fewer parti for
top d.pendnblIltyl

Jitainpi. UIgI finiap epsnId.

Perfect timing! The whole outdoor living season is ahead of
you.

Wait 'till you see what a gaslight does for your patio.
Ganlight doesn't shine like ordinary light . . . it glows, like candle-
light. It's festive, flattering . . . and, beet of all, it doesn't attract
insects. .

Choose from a variety ofmodels. Maybe an elegant traditional
or a modern model. Choose one for the patio and one for the front
lawn. Easy terms available, too. But hurry. Sale ends June 30th.

The number to call is listed in your phone book under
'Northern Illinois Gas Company, Saies and New Constmction.,'

Call now, and move outdoors in style!

Now Mr. And Mrs. Riggio
ned yellow daisies.

The wedding party iechoded
the brides sisters' Mrs. Ronald
Prank of Palatine (matron of
Frask of Palatine (nostras of
honor) and ShoilaKelly of Bar..
riegtos. Also included were
Mrs. Kevin Kelly. of Davto,
Ohha and Mary Pat Schub of
Chicago, The gronmsmen in-
cluded the groom's brother John
Riggin nf Chicsgo, his nephow
Richard Marphey, Jr. of Chi-
cagp, Joseph Madden of Oak
Park, Richard McGrath of Oak
Park and 1ko best man, John
Daffy of Chicago.

After a honeymoon trip te
Paradise Island in che Bahamas

guy ,, matimum d.pndablflly
wrw&aPpuANcEs

_D 'fOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

7243 W. TOUHY
AT TOWNHOUSE T.V.

NE l-6050 and-TA 3-3171 NO MONEY DOWN

,.l. FREE PARKING IN OUR

,.
LÁ*NICrTÓSTORE

Wins Wings
Mory Jane Swnssso, daughter

of Mr. and Mro. David Swan...
5825 N, Wisnor,Niles, han ceno-
pleted training . at the Trans
World Airlines' Pllgkt I-hostess
school in Kansss City, Ms. and
is eseigoed te Star Stream
flights Irony John F, Kennedy
airport, MissSwansen was ein-
ployod by tk American Col-
lege of Chest Physicians prior
te bonis5 the airline. She is -

a gradaste ef Mamo Sssn high
school and Loyale university.

the ceaple are now at hame at
5220 W, Dehnen st. in Shak,o,
Mr. Biggie in In the restasreut
busisess and Mrs. Rigglo tea-
ches French at Arlington
Hcigkts High school.

.5 ....,'. .'----.- ..._'i'__'i'J. . l'or fsiher'mnferaiiilon write'b
IFwP, lee., P.O. Bsu472, Palrni:
atine, call 355-2924 or 253..
0590, sr see the tirebership dl-
rectur at the general meetings.

- -. 1 .11eeang
June-20

Jeunette Nottingham uf Nut-
elngham and Feld-nein, Actor-
neye at Law, will return ow the
guest speaker nfNurchwestSub..
urban Chapter ItS nf Parents
Wlthsst Parmeru, Inc., at their
June 20 meetIng. Her topic will
be,"Fnllswing Up After the

CUSTOM CERA*IC
Mosaic & Ceramic Tile Contra

Spenlahicing in RemoJeheq

.
& Pnpoilinq

8551 MIlwaukee Ave,, Nites
0,67.5474

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 Mitwaukos, Ave. SPiing 4.0366

Joseph WQjcIecñowshl & Son

<o
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SIIOPPING CENTR ..

:1

:

. -- . at
WASHING.

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW,NILES, EAST MAINE* * * *-

J . .. (8000 WEST) FAIlV CVDT rnii.

a
PRICES EFFECTIVE .

''IIJM7 9 TIL 9
THRU TUES. JUNE 24 FRIDAy 9 TIL lo

£'UP&HFO.øS f .

EXTRA SELECTED U.S.DA. CHOICE.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

BONELESS 1)11 ti i O
TO LIMIT 'QUANTITIES

SIRLOIN I 4L Ib. '?T I b

'

ROASTL:'. ' ._....,,,

CHOCO' ATE COVERED Reg.
CHOC. CHIP or NUT 79C

BANANA CAKE
Good Only At Ann's

' Pitg. of 2 Reg Size Rolls WJTHT}jjS

Limit I Couc,o,, Pr Imbh,

The BugZe Thursday. Jirne IS, 1969

Ann's Super

. LEAN-TENDER : OflA
. GROUND

BEEF STEW. UW1
. CHUCK PATTIES :

TI MEATY

BACK RIBS 9 SPARE RIBS :i J
:

J , .
-

POTATO SALAD, CÔLE SLAW' :-"
MACARONl SALAD,'CIJCUMBER SALAD Ç1Lb.

,o:
:

? 7IEa4 L 'e Ve&fle1d 9e a4
. . JUMBO 27 SIZE YELLOW . CAEIFORNIA

ANTELOUpEs.
MEA

PEAC-ES

I 39each 2hs. 49Ç2
HONEY DEW f SOLID-GREEN L

. GARDEN.FRESH ) 'MELONS YCeo. CABBAGE Ib RADISHES ¿bu.

KING SIZE LINCO BLEACHTIDE
.'

Y2GALL33
'REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL
25 FT. ROLL

2 tor49

. KRAFT
' MAC. & CHEESE

. . DINNER

. 239c

,

DOWNY FLAKE
HOMEMADE SIZE
WAFFLES

or FRENCH TOAST

SEVEN SEAS
CREAMY ITALIAN

or FRENCH DRESSING

.3
SEVEN SEAS
LO CAL ITALIAN

or FRENCH DRESS.

4 8oz.
lb'

buIs.

JOHN'S
PIZZA

. .

;

SHOPPING CFÑTER
OKIE, DES PLAINES ond PARK RIDGE

..

>,.* sc: '.* * *
AUKEE

IGUk11'bL,. ' '
.& ART OENTER

Next door to ANN'S and FOREMOST

9e '*e
: . d44t e4(eÁ. V ¿e
' . ..

4ed 4ae-. (fte875%

7ae4;'a149e

+,.....'.
CARD & PARTY SHOP

Cards and Decorations for oIl occasions

PAV.LESS GET MORSI

"i i_;'
.

e1

. 2626 GOLF ROAD ' '

OPEN DAILY EXCEPVFRIDAY 9 tu 9':, FRIDÁY 9 tU ÏO
SUNDAYS12tII 5:

ALSTAFF t
24-12 OZ. CANS .

TE 6-120Z.'cANS $1.09
CASE OF 24 $4.29

cU:4uá.( ' , . SOPEN DAILY TILL 9 '.. . .-..... ...snAY .sMU5UY .sUNOA MONDAY,.

FRIDAYS TILL W , -) TTT? cIndnAv In c

PAINT & FINISH
WALL PLAQUES,

FIGURINES,&
OTHER

ART OBJECTS '":....t''. ."' - ' INCLUDES. REGULASe.., - s1sLs51 MIRISOR .-
MADRID OUuiÑ, FULLOR TWIN SIZE SED

FREE SESTA MATTRESS os Sox SPRING --- $60,00
. TOTAL $5J8.00

78'Dptss ..
RGUL::

í "VALENRIA" CHEST ON CHEST ..-
OURSN,FUU. OR TWIN SIZE RED

FREE SESTA MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING --- $60.50

ÀY pECT.*Cti
- . - -- JUNE 19 thu JUNE23

TOTAL $638.00

_iS,tEI5 SS.DN. '
. , . ,, INCLUDES -- REGULAR

R 78 DRESSES, MIRRORS ..
CHEST ON CHEST. $755.Ao
GUtEN, FULLOR TWIN SIZE 550

FREE SESTA MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING ... $60.00

TOTAL $818.00

5 DAYS ONLYI

SAVE $150

488
5 DAYS ONLY!

5 DAYS ONLY!

2670 GOLF RD. (Talisman Village)
-- FURNITURE FOR YOUNG MOOERNS PEN EVERY NUE GLI 90 SAT. B SUN. TILL

; The 8uge, Thuisday June 59. 1969
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JR COLLEGE D 535 COMMUNITY COMMITTEE

* ENDORSES 7 CANDIDATES *
MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT

A Special Oath
. .

Frank C. Wagner, Jr tvy ejected Villagè Clerk, is shown
tnküg 'a special oath In order to perform his dtjes as Deputy
Registration Officers in the Village 0E Nues. Voting regtutration
for Nifes residentS. 'will he open starting June 19 ned continuing
to Sept. 15 at the Nues Village Hall, 7166 Milwaukee ave., from
9 u.m. to 5 p.m. In order to register ynu most have resided in
the State of Illinois for one year, in Cook Conoty fer 90 days and
is the village for. the pang 30 days. You may reaòh Che Village
Clerk at 647-8433 If ynu hava any qoeotions.

LWV Urges "Vote For
#535 Trústees June 21"

iong before it became fashion--
able is the Leugne of Women
Voters, whichio now celebrating
ito 50th anniversory.

These extremely practical
women arc celebrating by
raising 11 million dollars to ox-
pand their oervlces in all direc-
tiens. The MortonGroveLeagos
began its 50th AnniversaryPxnd
Drive in May and will costioue

. doringthe sommer. -

In Illinois, much of the credit -
for the passage last Fall of Ços
Con belssgo to the League,
whose 10,000 members workeci
tirelessly in the 82 communities
where there are letal Loagoeo.

The League's nonpartisan ib-
formation service, which gives
Voters the facts on candidates
and issues, Is well known. But
the League is also working on u
national scale 'for things libe
equality of opportunity in cdx-
caties, employment and housing;
clean water; increased trade
among nati500; and aid to ss
derdeveloped countries. lt is

- studying the electoral college
and Mainland ChIna.

' The League serves all citi-
zens. and we arge all ciizens
to support the League's cam-
palge fer funds.

League of Women Voters of
Mortos Grove is urging all the
residents of Nues and Maine
townships to vote June 21 in the
election of the Board of Trustees
for thenewiyformedJuoior Col-
lege, district 535.

Residantu cao opply fur ab-
nessun bolloto ut the business
office of Nifes Went High ochool
and Moine East High school.

There are.forty caodidales on
the ballot, bot only seven cao-
didateo wiE loe elected. S'wd
members will serve for one
year, the sent two members
for two years and the other
three members for threeyears.
Length of term will he deter..
mined by a drawing. The Board
elects a president und secretary
from the elected seven trustees.

Ali candidates are registered
vnters, reoidents of the district
for at least a year and none sí
them st the present time. are
trustees Or treanurern of any
school huard.

For sisre information callMrs. George Coldeway, League
of Women VoCero, 9658383.

Today we hear a lot absat
People getting involved. An or-
gonlzatioo that was 'ievolved"

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF NILES -

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

_ADVERThEMENT FOR BID

1969 M.F.T. MAINTENANCE PROGRAM
CLEANING CATCH BASINS

Bids will be received by the PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF
TrflJSTEg of the VILLAGS OF NILES, for CLEANING CATCH
BASINS at various locations In the Village of Nues.

PROPQAJ, aro available at the office od the Village Engineer. -
p849 West Touhy Avenue, Nuleb, illinois. No deposit io required
nr the hid proposal,

- -

-s ,
ív:. ........': 1'. .' r fJ{- .19Ó9 '-"°

T

ANiT.; Jupe 30 Deadline FOr Jr. -

le5-Toemrsh'Esm' CoIIe Summer Session Leffer'
i1'ung the'4th SenatriaI Disc.

will interview candidateofer the
punition of delegate to the con-
ntitutional convention known os
Con Con. Interviews will be
held Saturday, June 21 at 8074
N. Mllwaoheo.ave.,Nileo. begin-
clog at 18 a,m.

Anyone interested In being
intervIewed should call 692.
3388, Nicholas B, Blase, Dem-
acragic Committeeman of Maine

. Township or Aaron Joffee
of Elles Township at ST 2-3484.

MNLL
MAJOR LEAGUE

ist Half: Final Standings W-L

Golf Mill Basic 8-0
Pellegrini Signs
ignatz & - Mary's
Domestic Utililied
Johnsen Sporting Goods
Dolphin Motel -

INTERMEDIATE
1st Half to Jase 14 W-L

Corvair Fornitore
Canada Dry
Dolphin Motel
Domestic Utilities
Ignatz k Mory's
Glenviow Ctry. Merch,

MINOR LEAGUE
Stasdingo to June 14

Wee Harrisno
Kim Drugs
Zweig's Restaxrant
David Berg
Goldes Hearth
Norbert Pools
Pech Ford

Carbon Heating
Korsen Music
Michael's Pharmacy
Aim's Foods

'. SENIOR LE,RGUL
Standings te June 14

Yorktown..Sertsma
Goodman Furniture
Mt. Prospect Bank
Semmerliog Fonce
White-Crones

- Residents oR Tawiouhip High
school Dint. 207 elIgible to at-
tend the summer oessien of an
Illinois public Junior college
have until. June 30 to file a
"letter of intent," according
to Dr. Richard R, Short. ou-
peristendent of the Malee high
schools, This later filing date,
stated Or. Short. Is based opon

- legal interpretutions from the
GElte of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction and the Cook
County Superintendent of
schools.

Filing of a "letter of in-

5_4 Search for illinois' Junior
2-6 Miso Ihe stale's ideal high
8-6 school senior girl will he
2_7 fotsoed is Nibs daring the nest

few weeks.

The young lady who becomes
Nile? Junior Mino and the coto..

5-3 manutys representative at Ill-
8-3 inois' isoler Miss Pageant at

the Mill Rus Playhouse Dec.4_5 - 28-38, will ha ujore than i3_5 pretty gis-l. Scholastic achieve-- ment. character, fitness, poise
und creative ability will deter-

W-L mise her identity.

4-1 The Nulos Junior Misa tom-
3_1 mittee invites high school sen-
3_1 - for girls. 16 through IS, to
3-2 compote for the title, which will
3-2 give her a chance ex compote
3-2 for $4,500 io scholarships io
3.2 the local pafeast of the otute22 sponsored by Chicago Today,
2-2 the Chevrolet Olviolos and Kraft
2.2 Foods, aed o trip to Mobile,
0-5 Ala. fur Americo's Junior Miss
O-Et poteant next Sprlsg.

W-L Loura Kotsiris is the present
Nileo' Joder Miss.

NUco will be ose of the 40
communities staging Junior
Mino pageants fe Illienlo aed
05e of 2,000 throughout the ou-

4-2
5-2
2-3
2-3
2..3

LEGAL NOTICE'
- RESOLUTION

WHEREAS the office of Village Clerk In the Village of Nilen
does not require the services of a fall time Village Clerh; aod

WHEREAS thu present compeosation for the Village Clerk io
SIX THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED ($6600.00) Dollars per year based
os the services of a full time Village Clerk; mod

WHEREAS the Village Clerk bao requested that saId annual
rate be reduced to TWO THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED ($2,400.00)
Dollars per year. a just compensation for the services of a part
time Village Clerk.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESGLVEOhytbe Presideotaed Board
of Trustees nf the Village ut Nibs. Cook County, Illinois, as
follows;

That the Village of Nifes hereby accepts the proposal of Ike
Village Clerk to reduce the asnual salary for the nffite of Village
Clerk frnm SIX THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED ($b,600.00) DOLLARS
per year lo TWOTHOUSAND FOUR HUNDEEO($2.400J20) DOLLARS
por year.

Passed: 'This 10th day of June A.O. 1969 ,

Ayes: ,, _ Berkowsky, Marcheochi, Orseowald, Fessle, Bar-
IN8 .

Nays: $

Absent: 1 - ith
'- /5/ J°u'ash C. Wageer Jr.

. Vuliage CIerl

Approeed by me this 10th of June .9.13. 1969

Idi Hichalls B Blase
' PresIdent of tile Village of Nilen

'
Cook County, lilinoin

Village Clerk, Village

L
an

728- Wunkegan Road. N .
M

Fraab W,aguer .-

?raabC.W '-vmsge of
. - -..

Viliage Gier......

tent" before June SO Is nacen-
sary U the high schnnl din-
tritt In go authorize payment
sí nation charges for jesu-
dent enrolled in any lflino$n
publi e Junior college fer the
summer sesslsnj3r, Short as-
nnsnced that ferme and filing
instructions may ho ohtained at
his office, located st Maine
Township High school Bunt.
Oempster st. and Petter rd,,
Park Mdge Office hours are
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,Mos-
day through Friday. Residents
wasting farther information may
call 825-4484.

Junior Miss Seárch
Centers In Nues

gk- -

The Niles Joolsr Miss pa-
geast will be bold July 14. All
eligible high school seniors are
urged to writeorcantact Village
Clerk Frank Wagner, 7200 Waa-
began rd., Niles, phone 647-
0433. Applications must be in
by June 23.

Games Party
For Grandmoms

The Nibs Grandmothers
club, Chapter 699, are having
o "games party" at their regs.
lar meeting dOy. Wednesday,
June 25 at seos is the Nues
Park Recreation tester.
There will ko refrenhmests

aod many surprises. Fpr far-
thor isformutios contact any
member or phone 967-7937 or
967-4743.

By Matt Kotza

j ALLERGIES .,, Why du
d some poople suifer and soc

others? Usually itlo passed
i 55 frees pareots to off..

spring. What io it? lt's the
T lath en the part of the oes-.

nitive porsos's immünolo,.
t gical system to neutralize -

the allergen. What can he
iI done about it?Consslt your

physician - find Ike casse.

Either avoid costact ori
i if yoardoctor snggesto.take
h desesnitizfng shots. You t

cun expect about 85% re-
tf suIts. The simplest way is
k to air-cosditins. Include if'
'k possible as electronic de-E

''k vice that filtere the air and
.'; traps the allerged If it is-
' nie-kurse. If it is a food
k sr contact allergy, it's sim-

plo, Jost stay away from
tke caoua,

:í lts simple, tuo, to get
the heut is prescription

- servite. When you seed us.
BIRCHWAY DRUGS at 7503
Milwaukee Ave., Is at ysur
service. One' dedicated

:. pharmacists fill every Iwo.
: Ocription au theugh year

:: 111e depended an it, We
: Itnb no chances, far lIvery
':. well may, Phone us st 647

8337.Jnr prompt service. -

Prescription Delivery
.

PiencyufParking,,,Coty,, -
Revins ,,. 'YOUR PliE.

: SCRli'l'lcgJ PHARMACY"
Beh Hill Candleuby Hall- o

fltsrL,

.

: irchway Drugs
7503 Milwauk..

- . NiIss, III.
.. 648337

50

Not Just Wizardry'
To the Editor:

Fer the post 30days.'7OMaeund Nibs Wwuehlpcltjzesskavc
bees lnvelveej in screening the
42 candidates who have filed
for the oeves trastee positions
fsr thg Cammsniv College. und

thun 5043 mas hours have
bees spoat Is this pbrsuit, -

The makeup uf this corn..
mittee, called the Dust. 535

. Cemmunity College Committee,
represents all shades of poli-
nicol spiofos, thd porooss from
bath townships.

It is interesting to as that -a
so-called 'rlvalgrusp", headed
by a press agent with offices in
Chicago, Itas c000tuntlybeeo os-

?itEiC V[STt't
Retom noam h e.;--bysnee ves,, mith 'eonsijeg, ni ohtnJbrandons, Oem she 'baldee Age of Oodio.' Cewelese psas-ems 1mm she 935', owl 00',, Aal' ,hnm qascoescmembe, . , . he enmedo,, d,aesn,, hd assi,,, ,Oop oSosa,, b,g. basdscmsso,aedshn,eO,es,kidh csa,edtott,teso- 500SSANSS of diffesens side. use oCoiloble, jenls,dtng000e aId InmOto. Send 5! fsafendohtef fa, o ostologae, n,so in, s nntatogae and done-hots tawpl eseno, dieg bss wiltb.ng bocknmunewemoriet,x

RADIO YESTERYEAR
do THE BUGLE

BOX.123
NuES, ILL. 60648

tacking our prucecures in prost
and isdicatee ,that his "groap"
bun keen scroesing candidates.
Dahl attended ear original or-
ganizational meeting. He, ovi
dently, decided that the other
69 members Were out of step
with him, and resigned,

Osr investigation of the mat-
ter indicates that Mr. Dahi's
"rival group" is composed of
Mt,, DaM, His screening of can-
didaten has beee limited tocos-
tacting half a dozes porose- ta
psk if they woxid uccept hin
support, He bao cot even spokes
to most of the 42 candidates.
A rosnor that ho is reprenex,..
Sng the Eepuhlicao party Is hin
efforto has been desiod by Re-
publican5 on stir committee und
b.y othero active is that party,

We feel that Mr, Dahi has
every right to endorse any cae-
didateo whom ho may chooso,

Kind Attention
Dear Editor:

Thanh you so very much for
the hind attention you and your
stoff have rendered Women's
A050ciatlos io the pobliohtsg of
our news releases during the
past year. "Your cxsperatlon is
certainly moot appreciated.

Sincerely,
Mro. Alfred Ptlioi
President

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WARREN E. APPFL
. 8133 N. MILWAUKEE AYE.

NILES, ILL. 6648

PHONE 966-6100

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

- .

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO. -

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

,' We feel it eur'dsty, kawever,
.

to poInt osi ta the community
. that th gc'uup headed by Mr,

Dahi Is primarily made sp of
Mr. DabI, and primarily rep-
rescato Mr. DaM.

We hopo that he sees- the
electios of a Community Col-
lege Board as a serious corn-
musity matter. and es, mere..
IF Oemething to call the at-
testien of oar area to his win-
ardry an a presoagest. -

Sincerely, . - -

Gist. 535 Gommunity Cellege
Cnmmitrae

Bert Gelder
Richard Crones
Ce-chairmen

John Bsrkhart
W. P, McNair
Cs-chairmen, Publicity

Committee

axe sax tanes ax active role hthe PTA nerving an a boted
member at bsth Cleveland

andOakview sckedlg and hag n
chairmanship ontheShokie Val.
ley Council of l'TA, She d
endioso energy to aid in bring.
ing the junior college t'efereo,dom to a ballot aa&,$hen In' aiding its passage.

l'vo known her te be capable
and thorough in every jeb she' has xsdertaken and I feel she
.will continue is Chie oem, Sho
io knowledgeable and nne who
seeks eut knowledge, Since she
-is not employed, oho stil be
ahle to devote the timo secos.
nary for accomplishIng the many

' talks required of the first huard

I feoS the screesieg coto.
mittee,. who interviewed 56 nf
the 41 candidates whono nomos
will appear on the Jxce 21 bah.
lot, and endorsed noly seven,
Were wise tu endnrso Dens
Sopkio.

lhrsugh her enmerous arti-
vities -and committees Opon
which she han served, she has
proved herself-able to worb well

owitfoibthorvf-ajid-.an anon to the
greup. - - . -

Electing Doris ian trug-
tee 'to the sew Jxnlsr College
board for the Nibs-Maine
Townships, I fsef, will ensure
us uf the qnalitycxlbege of which
our community will he proud,

Yours in Scouting,
Sincerely,

I wosld litog to thank Foe
Very mock fer printing ait the
articles and photos nf Cub Pack
45 from Oak school, -

You possibly hove- wendered
from time te time if asysse
bothers to read che endteos
columns of oumes, etc,, but I
can anoure yes osr parents
and kids do read them,

We hove close to 93 boys
In Pack 45 and the Esyo and
their parents devour every
scrap of news, And when their
photo appears In The BUGLE
- they feel they've really made
che "bic time."

We niecereby appreciate
everything pas have done for -

so añd the cxmmuoicdj - -

Bruce W, Olson -

Committee Chalrmsx
Fach 45

-MLING'S "Greeshnsoe.,Fresh'

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTUEEST AREAS

OUR

8 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMpT -
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Opon Evenung mod Sinduys

HILES, 7025 Dempstor St,
966-12gO

--

Ifl'SUp1 -

Mrs. Sopi
I

D'Sir,

I would like to sWab opsupport 'Of Doris Sophie cas,dldate for trustee on the Jt58-College hoard whowas endore,dby the Nuleo..Mai50
CittsensCommittee.

' She is a poroos
dedideted tu- qualsty edagatiss as Ovidencef

by her 11 years of
successI51' teaching and her devoted of.

Ia:ts,,! herchildrens schools.

Phyllis Ñiocklng

10th IJist.
- Workshop

Tenth Distnit, IFWC, will
hold its aunuab worhohop meet-
ing Thursduy, Jane 19 at tho
First Methodist church, 1630
Hismae, Evanston.

At the morning sessiso, pres.
ident Mrs, Edward B. Sweo,
647 Jsdsss, Evanstos, will ru.
port on the General Federation
of Women's club convention held
Juno - 1.6 is Cleveland, . Ohio.

-- Afternoon worbshsps will be
- conducted by the follswinf ursa
residents: secretary, Mrs. Vin-
cent Brandon, 8856 Klbpatrlch,
Rookie; Motion Pictures, .Eadlx
& 're, Mrs. Paul Ceanelby, 5847

t Roba, : Mortes Grsve; Iliisoin
Clubwoman - magazine, Mrs.
William 'Teichert, 5253 DovIs,
Skekie and program, Mrs. Leen
Friedman, 8332 Gcsnto, Nulos.

FOR FUN

B O W L a N G
- Come To The BeautifuE

ç.AsSic-oOy Yo 5-5300'
58530 WauJsegas - Morton Grove

It's "Big Time"

Dear Sir;
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Loska
west Suburban branch o Amen-
can Association of iJnivensity
Women. He is a senior sci-
enlist and groap leader for
Kraftco, the company formed by
the merger of Kraft and Nation..
al Dairy Prodocto Corp. Nc
holds five U. S. and Canadian
patents.

Erwin j. Levis nf the twin-
eorported area of Maine town-
ship was recommended as acandidate for jaflior College

. trustee by his friends, neigh..
bons and by leaders of the area
who had Worked for establish..
ment of the new Nuco-Maine
Janlor College district.

Thats why Levis has re-
ceived the nodorsement nf the
Marne..Nlies Jnnior College Ci-
cuzcos Committee, according to
Casher DahI, of the groop.

Lenin, 32, is a jonior eoec-
stive for American Telephone
& Telegraph Co. where he works
in a supervisory capaCity. His
worh with the compaoy since
1956 inclodos eoperience with
the organization's engineering,
traffic and sales departments.
He also has heno active in the
company's edocatloq por-
gram, attending coorseo io f i-
nancial management, Vocational
training mid orgasization de-
velopsnent,

Morton Grove
HARLEM. DEMPSTER

Scena Friday, Jane 20,1969

All Star Cast lnclsdlng
Lee Mania - Ernest Borgnlne

lnThe Sensacional

!CDirty

Dozen"
FIns

JamesGarser &
bye Manie Saint

le

"Grand Prix"

Lawrencewo,4
Oaktor-Waukean

HELD OVER

EXTRA ORDINARY

EXTRAVAOajZ
Massey

Laonard Whiti

iN

Romeo
&

Juliet.
Tho Finest in Entertaimssent

The Bu e Tkurndoy, Jnce 19, 1969

flu*ée. andidacy...'
.. . . .. .

.. sonllnùnd from page 6

.l.evmn is active lu a varlè
nf meal CIVIC and ynath act
vitlen that meladas service an
an asaistant cubmanter and a
a 'Wekeins ,ea leadar. He is a

- 9sember nf the hoard of direc-
tors of the Loon Weinberg Ar..
chfteçtnrai ScholArship food,
wkich is affiliated with the aal-
.verslcy of ifilnois Chicago Cir..
nie campos.

Hin post nfflca address in
8953 A, Robin dr,. Des Plalnea,
whee he lives with his wife,
Toby and three ynong sono Don-
aid. O, Michael'S, and Mark 2,

Randall L. Rayhorn is anotho
leader in thelocaijanioneoflege
movement who has received the
endorsement of the Maine-Nulas
Jonior College citizens corn-
miNee, .

He was among the founders
of the Maine Tovnship Janion
College Stody committee, wan
head of the research and sac-
Vey Committee, was a mewher
of the steering Cornmttee and
was co-chairman of the re..
search and onrvey committee
of the Nileo-Mine Commonuty
College.cornmittee.

Rayborn, 35. of 1480 Parry,
Des Plaines, is one of two
candidacs from the highly pop-
ui000 School District 62 en-
dorsed hy the Maine-Niles Ci-
docas Committee. He has a
master's degree andhas abroad
hachgroond in stodent gaidanee
and C0000eling, vocational goid-.
asce. edscation administration
and competitive athletics. -

He received a B$ in edoca.,
tion from Westens Illinois noi-
versity whore he was named
a- Delta Sigma All Arnesi a
in food-all in his senior
He received his moste?
goidance anti c0505eling frs '
Loyola, and he did additional
gradsate work at Bradley noi-
Versity.
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iC*tiìicb
525-5800 PARK WDCE

o Ali FantiJy Program s

Starts irriday, June 20fb

IT WILL LIVE IN
YOUR HEART FOREVER! -

PETEI
PAN

"e----»
AND-

&'$.DIRfffDNI-Ip.Jfl!.I

--.- -

Wiur usry

e..s..,ncHNtwLO,.
NOTE: -Weekdays doors open
at 5:00 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at Nona.

Si. ; Robert S. Galdbeçg. Chicaga:: edncatnr, is canWdacefor
- -trustee of the Dint0 535 (Ma1an... '
s Riles) malar College lstndct.

- -- Electians wU he held thin Sat.
urday, Jane 21 In Moine and
Nues township-. Csldherg and
hin wife, Joan, and nano, Mi- -
abael, 8 and Daniel, 6 resIde-

at 8149 N. Clifton, Nues.

4

--
-

Goldberg
Mr. Goldherghas heen an area

resident since 1960. Fpr the
Past 14 yearn ha has served as
an educator and administrator
lii Chicago high schools. Holder
of B. - S, - and M. S. degrees
from the Usiversity of lllinois
Mr. Goldberg was chairman of
the Science department at both
Tilden and Taft high schools
before aeceptiog his preonnt
post as assistant principal at
Taft High school.

. - Marry E. Goodman, an indas.
pondent Caodidatefor the Maine.
Nuco Janior College Board io a
12 year resident of Morton Grove
and a graduate of the Univoc-
Olty of Chicago and the Uni.
Versity of Illinois. His yro.
feoniooal esperience includes
the design of leorning center
nqnipmeot for colleges. hi this
capacity he has been lovolved in

I -Chool financial problems and is
,onCerned over the lack of em.

is by other school board
-idutes about -sound financial-. ; - He io president cf Au-

dic-Visual Saies Company,
a company Which designs and
sells asdio.visoal and learning
center eqaipment. He is also
preosdeet of Movie Sayply Co.,

Dear Sir:

Did you koow that there was
as Invisible barrier running
right through the middle of Han.
lam Avenue? i was anuware of
tisis Maginot Line until some
people hegan making en 1050e of
the differences - which sapo
posedly eoistbetween the people
of Maine and Nues Townships.

a Company engaged in the saie
of equipment ta motion pictnre-
theatres.

He has beenpresidentofMoe.
eon Grove Community Theatré,
a director uf Morton Grove
Baseball for Boys and a dele. -
gute to Morton Grove Days.
He is currenify treasoreoLthe illinois Commanifljfc
AssociatIon, a member of the
National Aodin_Visualqsocn-
clon. an2 a member of the So.
cial Reoponoiblilties Committee
of the Unitarian Church of

. EV055tsn.
Goodman and his wife Marlene

uve at 9005 Mansfield. They
háe a neu attending Nues West -
High- school and a son Sed
daughter - attending Park View-
school.

NOW thru June 22 June 24 thru July20
- CaRCnTOoNJe. Pein

PATRICIA - JANE KEAN - -

MORISON

--i.-...

tii Amtgû
- 9000 N. MiIwau

Dinner Se,v,j from 5 PM
Ample F,e PDrkIng

f

ILETTERS toE DITO R

I ACAPULCO?
. - CARIBBEAN?
. TanisaI Lutis-dmer:mo Atmambem. Aathensc Meolnan n Spaninfi Çai.alee (deßlghth.I toni dicken oliai

MUSIC FOI NapG - SVIO WIG OBTUse!4C Cj ION WAN LOUNGE

fclOaèd Mn,,.)

OPEN
SUN. i P.M.

Invisible Barder' -

2994131'

z__ -

For Tiger Lily - -

A peace idpp celebration mr Tiger Lily te mark her retor.from the clutches of the ternlbln Captain Hook In Walt Disse?5aparkting all-cartoon praductian, 'Wtèr Pan." With color byTechnfcnjsr the film is re.dlstrthuted by Enano Vista. it otar0
.

Friday ut Golf Mio Theàire. .:

GOLF MILL
CYS.4500., MATINEE DAILY

STARTS FRI. JUNE 20

IT WILL LIVE IN
OUR HEART FOREVER! -

kH-
PETEk

PAN
OtCDNICOWR ¶ -

Ope; 11:30 A,M. very Day
- Yeatare At -

12 . 2 .. 4_ 6 8 - 9:30

.- LOTS oit FREE PARKING

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES - - - -

9206 MiIwDUhtSS A! 824-1933

MERICAN NATIONAL INS. CO.
- Charles GVUStIfl, Agent

8101 N. Milwaukee . .967.5500 -

.
y r I.. : ' 'IIV

Lg

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
78OOMjIwceø Àve : 9678oO

F

LE lE

t

s NEAR-BY SHOPS
.

FAST SERVICE

e GREAT VARIETY
OF MERCHANDISE

-

of course there isn't any secret about the ease of shoppng locally.
Almost everyone in the community knows that our stores aré lust mm-

V
utes from eveiywhere - that stores ore never crowded and there are
-plenty of clerks, so you always receive fast servicethat our shops carry
o wide variety of top quality merchandisetomokelteasyforyoutofind
what you want to buy- and that prices are always as low or lower than
anywhere else, If you know of o,yone who hasn't heard of these advon.
tages - don't hesitate to tell theml - -

IIVOVNEY LOCALLY 'HELPS BUILD OUR- COMMUNITY

IoP NILES AND SAVE!

r

n . V

girano

before the first brick was Cneo
applied to the foandation.

opon repching a stumbling bloch

joint venture Called the Jr. Col.
lege Diatrict 5535 was bent

sharp, that Our newlyvoted upon

¿bese differences were on

Added ro this confostos, atotal of forty.-one candidateswere to file fo,- the seven all--
important john us Trustees ofthe Board. Ali this leads is u
p-polarity Contilot of who lives
where and who ca bring outlhe
mont friends ana relatives to
vote on election day,

Thank goodte:;o, enough civic
minded, interested citizeus of
both townships sud foresight to
Ore that ypupu:pc.buifd a top

distrust at each step nl tha.
. way. These pitizeno, ahle to
attend e poblitized meeting.
constituted a nop.partisangroup
called the Dlntni:;tft535 Citizess
Community Committee.

Mitch workwuo done, andfive..
handred man.,houro later, seves
ctwdidaces were endorsed from
the origisal thirly bao who haul
appeared before a Ofroenieg
committee which equally reyre-
seated hoth Tow,ushies. These
individuals are; Pool Gitons.

Sophin, William Sterling and I_e
Roy Wasck.

mis, Griff MacDonald, Doris
Raymond Hartstein, Meyer Ka.

I have seen and questioned
these candidates. They are de-
iCated penple with u sincere

- o
d eslre to -represent the total
nmmunfty; and ebey prove WhatC

knew all aIongthat the See
hick ssppeneuiiy separates nur

two dyaainlc townships io a line
With many crosswalks and paths
of communications.

Friends, don't forget to vole
this Samrday, June 21.

.- Beverly Serota
V Skohic, Ill,

RIGOO'SRESTAURANT - EDISON LUMBER -- . NILES SAVINGS

7530 Oakton St. -
698-3346 : 6959 Milweuk.o Av.. 647-8470 7077 W. Dmpster St 967.8000

-

i'

9161 Milwaukee Ave. - 966.4733 8O4VMilWauk.SAVS' -965-8061
. - BOOBY'S V. BEAUTY CULTURE

- . . -
NILES SCHOOL OF -

8117 MlIwouks. Av.. 967-978$
HARCZAK SAUSAGES

The aMame.

and i'
MATINEE 2 P.M. WED.

T,Ojtots at nus seise, seoGis MII Ceder, Oiles, atSoif ed., & Mloaakee *oe.also at T!cket Cent,al Iones-sin ra. Mich.. MarteauP,eidt Mnntgnmere Ware kCranterd stein,.
Sub. an-na« Chi. 774.aeas

** mill run playhouse



M.G. Little League
Plraes Slug Way To 11 To &
Victory Over Giants

Ou Thuroday the Giants
played host to ihn Pirates at
Austin Paris. the Pirates handed
them their first defeat as Joho
Olivo drove in 2 runs in the
first inning when he laoh& sut
a solid triple.

Silly Simon drove lo a pairof
runs in the 3rd withadoahle and
scored no a fielders choice
after a pair of wolhs.

In the fourth inning, Simon
drove in his hrother Mike with
a dooM; and scored himnnlf
on o douhle hy LeoGeorge. Leo
the Pirate catcherS theo west
to 3rd on John Olivo's single,
and scored on a passed bali.

ht the 5th, Fred Steinberg
singled, went to SeCOfld'on a
passed hall and scored os two
successive fielders choices.

Jahn Olivo walked to lead off
the Sixth, went to second on a
ground out, and scored oc Ron
Deotscjfs bust that went for a
base bit. Deutsch then scored os
2 passed halts and a pair of
wsiks.

Fred Steinberg was the
wisning pitcher for the.Pirtes
as the final scored read:-Hratest
il. Giants 3.

0e Priday, the Cobs and Cards
faced each other at Palma Park.

lo the first inning Joe irpics
doubled and took third os a
throwing error. Mark Hirt tken
tripled, driving in Irpiso and
Gary Hoshizoki was safe on anerror as Hirt Scored. Gary
Scored the 3rd ras of the innieg
os a passed ball.

io the 3rd inoing, Cabcatchei-J
Bill Dassisger singled and
seWed Mark Hirt's base kit.
Hirt thee scored oc Hoahizaki's
single to give the Cubs a 5O
lead.

The Cards came to life with
a rally is their half of the 4th
as Fred Winkler singled and

Leaning Tower
News, Notes

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W, Toahy ave,, invites you
and your family to register now
for Suitsmer classes scheduled
co begin the week of Jane 23,1

Add to your Summer fun,, re-
laoatien, and self-improvement
by participating is the Skill
School Sports and Physical Edo..
cation program belog offered to
area residents. the following
courses are scheduled fer 10
weeks; Yoga, Fencing, Jodo,
Karate and American Self..Pro-
tectlon, The popular YMCA
"Loso Weight" program will he
continued. A Special 6 week
serles of Golf classes are
available for youth and adults,

Fancy dlvleg,Skindjythg, Life
Saving and Swim instruction!

Kevin Klugen doubled.. This
boough Gary Beardto tite plate
with the bases loaded, and he
drove a double ever the left-
fielder's head and3 rijos scored.

Jim Guyer homered le the 5th
to krieg the score fo S-4 and
again, the Cards loaded the
hases. Beard sent a kard..hlt
hall to center that appeared to
he a cioch estra-baue hit, but
center fielder Gary Hssblzokl
was playing him deep, and.
hacked ap o couple of steps tu
make the catch for the rd out,

Brian Hirt singled and wan
forced at 3rd .10 begin che fifth
inning, bot MaFh Hirt followed
with kin 3rd straight hit of the
game and scored when Mike
Bologh walked with the hoses
filled,

The Carde came ap with
another ros in their half of the
sixth. bot fell ose run short as
the Cobs woe lt 6 to 5,

Fred Winkler was the losing
pitcher and Deosls Noltewas the
wicoing pitcher as he walked 4,
gave up only 4 hits and struck

Cob first basemos Mark Hirt
reined his butting average to
.700 aod hin hrotherBrian lifted
his avdrage to,500as the Hirt
brother combination continues
to lead the Cabblttiog attack.

News of TrlpleA Action:

Pilots Edged By Royals

On Saturday, the Pilots soil
Royals met io triple-A com-
petition at Notional Park, and
the Rsyals got off to a big 9
to 4 lead early io the game.
But in the 3rd inniog Brett An..
der505 came le to pitch and held
the opposition in chçck for the
final two innings as he struck
out 5 hatters sod walked only
00e.

Joseph English mode en out-
otondiog catch at first with the
bones loaded fo kill off a Royal
rally.

courses ore alus scheduled for
Summer term hegisoleg week of
June 23rd,

Registration is sow o'sen at
the Leasing Tower YMCA, In..
formation, regarding courses,
schedules, fees and method of
registraiioo may be Obtained by
calliog 6478222, est, 556, or
drop hy the Leaning Tower
YMCA and pick ap a Skili
School Brochare,

Babysitting services are
available during daytime
clauses,

Remember, classes begin the
week of Jane 23. %dvance re-
gistration is required!

. .. Nues Base .a1I
S

Ue
. 4NUT LEÇU NILES. PONY LEAGUE .EadtDlyiejon .

The Colto ..t their Oncond . The following are acc000ts of
game of the oeanon by heating the games an reported by the
the Cougars 5.2. . . team manager:

Mark Hanau, Dave Gill, Jeff 6/5 Yaokees 3 - Orioles 0.
Chaffle and Greg Kapka of the Fine pitching hyioss Anderson,
Cougars pitched a 2 hit chutent Marty Drache and Roy Adamoki.
against the Ctho 5..O, Pani plus
Horns got three hltn bottine in catCh kv Da

Yaekhe Ja'
nf the ocas Rediegn 2 . Iodgero 2.
homerun and

: s Mahoney and Bili Keeder
leg ehot eut al up to previde the pitch..

. ing comhlnatl050gajnotthe Red-. Larry CaBero of Yanks legs with Mahoney pitching 4
cdllected 2 triples n Il-3 Innings giving op 4 hits. 2 runs
win over the Cerillos ankee and otrikiec out 8. Kenner

- - -- - le Suneesky ledthe

on, Bref Bacci's 6/3
goedYanheepitch..
the Padreo 7..O. teatro

the

. is. 'i

itandthg dfeuniv

three ruso, Yattkeee te a 3 to O shutout

Fine's first hit

pltchero..Mazoslng, Callers and tatlittg the last 3 innIngs yield-
DeSunto held Card hatters hy 10g 00 hIts, as rosis and striR..
their gond pitching, ing out 6. Dave Bille provided

the hitting attack with 2 for 3,
Good pitching and a 15 kit ose a double,

attack hy the Braven led to a ¡
12-O shutout over the Padreo, For the Redfhgs excellent
Jeff Johnson, Bobby Bemoran, pltcidngby Dick Allegretti, Jim
jimmy l'ailamo and Craig Cardella and Brian Doyle and
""wee u seo me way wits ape
feet dày at hat. itoyie. lIme Cardetla and flick .

r- timely hIts bylregBroun, Brian

Alíegrehl preserved a 22 tie
After overtaking ike Jeto fo fr che Redlego.

lead them 8-7, the Yanks then
gave up ene. ron to nod thin 6/5 Rediegs i . Tigers I.
game in a tleS..0. well pitched game for both

. .. teams, Jim Jerfita pràvided
The Cardinals played good the Tiger offense with as ex..baseball io overwhelming the tra baue hit to score the only

Yankees U-3 and winning over . flot for the Tigéra, Excellent
the Dodgers 5.1, fielding plays by Charleo Fie..

beben. Gare Les and Ed Ah..
The Skajo Colts were able to reos.

win over the White Sso by o
score of 16 to 4 with good hit.. For the Redlegs,Jjm Cardellating, Il kits acd the grace of and Dick Allogretti cothhieedfsr
lo walks, o total of 16 Strike outs, R.

Johnson drove in the Wise run
Frank Cbrtaxowski, Dave

Cwik and Dave Drehobl drsvc
io eon roo each while clutch
pitching byllili Madsra sod Davo
Cwik was enoogk to beat the
Mets 3-21,

The Dodgers came from be..
hind is the bottom of the sixth
to squelch the Whitn lox first
chanqe at a Victory, A double
by Dodger Bobby Smith with 2
meo so tied up the game anda
scratch single by Tim Re sent
Mike Kroll home with the wie..
sing roo. Theilnol score Dod..
ger 9 Wkite Sox 8. Good game
by both teams, ;

With the wildest Score so far
lo Our season, the Braves wal-
loped the Colto by a score of
23-0. Brave pitchers PaJlano,
Bemoras and Johoso gave up
only one hit wkile a 15 kIt at..
tack, paced by Jeff Johpaos's
5 for 5, two doubles each for
Ted Brotes and Jito Puilass and
Bob Keener's homerno acquired
this mountain of runs.

The Cardinals ecded their
first r000d play by stopping the
Cobs h.4, Two home rets by
Bill Madura .. on agraodsla,
and a home ronbypraah Chrzo..
sowohl were enough to put theCards ahead, A last Inning
rally by the Cubs was stoppedby the fine pitching of Dave
Drehohle,

The Braves came ap with 4
runs io the fifth to heat a utuh
born Jet team 6.4, Bemnros -
doubled with 2 men on to tie
the score and theo Volions hita homer for two more roso.Jeff Jobnsos and Bob Keener
each had o single and double
while Jobos,,o turned io another
superb pitching performan0e
Standings Jt(ne 15, 1960 Pis.

Braves 15
Çardlnals i4
Yankees (Little Miss h

Mr. Shop) IlMots ilDodgers 10
Cougars

10Colti (SkajaFuRtjtc) 6Jets (C, of C.)
Podres -

Cubo (Lane Trophies) 2White Svx(Nurbert Pools). O

Good fieldiog and timely iíttthg
by Greg Brano.

6/6 Cohn 9 .. Braves I.
The Cubo hitting attach was led
by Barry Moelle,- who wan 3for
3' ioeioding.on-astSmqiicih00
roo Over the.rlgfii conter field
wail at Joewlok Ph, Wayne-
Srehko and BarryMuellnrcom_
bined for a 2 kit shutout otrlh-
ing out 15 Bruve hatters,

6/6 Pitotos 8 - Red lox 0,
Dom DiVenceozo led the hitting
attack for Pirateo with a grand
slam horneras. Jim Fujimuto
and Bob Wolf were also kit..
ting stars goy the Piraten, Des
McEnerney aod Keith Kozeey
pitched 5 innIngs of shotoutbofl,

6/7 TIgers S .. Red Sox I,
Tiger pitchers held the Red
lox batteru to 4 hits Wills Buh
Weld-er, Ed Abresn and Gary
Leo combining for the win, Jim
Jerfita avd Ron lchaffel. led the
hitting attach for the tigers with
two hilo each, -

6/0 Yankees 4 .. Red Sos I,
Yankee pitchers combined for asee kit victory sverno lied Sso,
The Yackees broke aso hit game
by both teams with o 3 rus fifth
inking highlighted by o 2 'RBi
double to ceoter field by Marty
Draths, -

6/10 Cobs 2 .. Tigers t,
Barry Mueller and ICev Scot..
talero combined for a 2 hit
victory over the Tigers, Muél..
1er, lcoffalero andBreklte corn..
blued to give the Cubs their 2

Fur the Tigers, Ros lchsffelled the hitting attack with a
triple and an RBI. -

6/lo Cardinals s .. Red Sos

6/51 . Yanhees S .. Angels 2,
. 6/12 White lox 6 _ AthIe..Oes I,
6/12 Red lox 12 .. Braves
6/12 Redlego 5 .. Orioles 0.Zelisiço, Cordela, Allegrettiand Zajoe got solid hito. TomZojac made anoutstasdlcgcatch

10 the oulfield Great pitchingby - Allegrelii, Doyle, Cardella
and Zelisko,

-. Standings .. June 12, 19i9 ps
YankeesCubo

(Liens of Nil05)
Redlegs (N,B.L,)
Tigers çi,Bj,,)
-Pirateo
White Sox
Cardinals (Career

.

Peo.non00i> i. Red Sox (Schmetseer>Dodgers (Bnoby'o)
Angels (LoVerde)
Athletics (A to Z)
Orioles (DoPage Din'

Costing)Braven (f4B)
Stasdino are honed so two lit.for a wIn, one for a tin rninose fer a loso.

. National Divini00

Games thispootweek motoredthree niraight lies by the Gion5,
Giunto 2 .. Colli 2, Giants 3..Colts 2, Giants 3 _ Dodgers 3,
and the Caho drowned tin- Car..disais 8 to I is a psoring rais,
torrn.

Piraten O _ nklln,, '. . Loa- thrilling game with huSo learnt
boasting trernesdoso hitting at

- tockn the Pirateo edged thePhillieo by one run lo the sloth
Inning, The load changed hands
five tienes as each team bottled
from behind. At tbo nod sI
the fsurthicoing the score stood,
7 to 7 ate remained thorn atOl
the bottom of the sixth, wheoty,osteie

inosager of the Piraleo
-. seat the WiooIcg roe acrosshome, piafe, ''loe Pirateo were

led ky Rod Reeve with o home
run, Siegle and two walks sod
Rich Furmocobi with 4 siogles
and strong reliel pitchiog by
Dove Dolorosos, . The Philtiec
were paced by two homey's sf1
the bat of Chuck Matlochieb and
the sharp hitting ofJohe Foggis,
Sn-ven Berhowoki and Todd Toy.

Cubo 2 .. Redlegs 1. Stat-
nick triplsd asd Hajduh collected
two hits to lead the Cubs ovor
the Redlegs, Goldosus went the
diotasce for the Cubs es did
Spinafor the Redlogo.

- Bräven 7 .. Dodgers 5. David
Ottuw gave op onlyoio hito load.
Ing the Braved in over the Dodg-
ero. Ottow also batted io two
0005 with a single and a tripte,

- Franlç Straka collected two biB
. for the Braven. Ail of the Braveo
were great in the finid.

Phillien 9 - Astros 2, 'lila
friendly Phillies woo abig gamo
edging the first place Astros.
Strong pItcking by Brian Owen-
sas asdSteve Berhowohi heldhlte
Astros tathree kits,twuofthem
by Loon-lion and a doshle by
Mthe .. jerger, The Philtieo

. mounted a 9 kit attack lead by
Berkowohi with three hits, Joe
Dolach with two hito and Chuck
Mallochleb collecting two for
two at the plate. John Poggia
sparked the Phillion io the field

. and collected one hit.

Cubs (3 - Astros il, This
game right from the beginolog
was a tremendous slug fest,
The Cobs got four rosS io the
first alter two sato, Che Ast-
ros came bach with two In their
half of the ist, The Astros
scored four in the 2od, tour in
the 3rd, one io the 4th and two
in 5th before game was called
because of darkness, The Cubo
stayed ahead throughout the
fame with Göldmao's and Blas-
ilk's bato who accounted torsE
of their elevce hito, Mike
erger kept the Astros hopeo

alive with tsso doobleo aol SsO
singles for a perfect day al lit
plate,

Cardinals U - Meto 6. Ro-
bort Majie pitched six for the
Cards getting bis first sois, aid-
ing Mo ws cause with o home

.coatisued oie page 17

A spnkenrnunth the Cook
Com'tp euporletesdenis nf-
fice, sold this week if5f the
polling pIaron for the moot
part will be the neme os-the
April 8 juislor college eleç..
lien, with the exception - of.
o change frem the Creation
Children's Home to Maine
East High schuol, -

As aformerofi500lteOcher
sod 00W 0 nuldstitute in the
Skokie schools, Mro. Doris
lophio, sold, "1 hoye always
favored higher edhtcat(nn far
everyone desiring it. Now
that the referendum han
passed with an overwhelming
vote showing great commu-
city interest, I feel that oar
junior eslinga moot be of the-
highest calibre, - geared to
meet the needs of ali," . -

Mrs. Sophie stnted her
goals fer the Niien-Mair.e
Jusior college as: .

quality
academic program for those
otudests wishing to continue
their formal education he..
yssd the Jsol°orcoliege level;
o direct tie.ifl with local
business and Industrial need
and local health services; a
retraining program for the
people whose jobo are
reylaced kv advanced techou-.

Ath lete-Of -Year
Award For Olsen

Basknthall playeroregOlses,
f212 Gkris, Nuco, who set a
school single season scoring
rocord this year, was named
"Athlete-of-the Year" at the
University of Illinois at Chicago
Circle, .

Olsen, o teLl sop6O/receo-
ter from Riles Meine East High
ochool, becomes the timbas-
beWaIl player to receive the
award sInce ' Ron 1(1010 000tt lt
io 1957,

The award Was presented to
Olsen June 16 at the 4th ats.
0001 varOity-alomtt0 eight. The
moot valuable players and cou-
ches from each- nf the school's
14 Scorto attended the affair In

GMB Wins MNLL
' ist Ròund

Undefeated Golf Mill Bank
unleashed abattingharrageJuno
lo to sink Dolphin MutellS-1 antI
clloob the firot roimd major dl-
vision championship In Moine-.t
Northfield's Little League,

Catcher Bob Ramiree's first
inniog homer with a mas on
began GMS's hitting ottank which
sow the bases occupied by Jo-:
mie Butors , Pat Bocaro, Milos
Carroll, Bob Feezor, 005seli
Karlino, George KnutsEn, Alan
Marcos, Bobby Marcus, Ralph
Mesotti, Ricky Pellegrini. Lee
Ramirez and Dana Vickers,The
gamos brightest spats for Dol..
pMo were uomo - excellent

logy; remedial couoes for
those who wish to furthèr
their education or skills hut
haddeflciescies in their high
school cuurses; acommunity
enrichment enter for the

' general public.

William J. Sterling of 9278
Woodland dr., Riles has re-
celved endorsement of the
Dint. S35Cornrnoolty college
committee and of several
Riles homeowners groups.

Mr, Sterling il married, hes
two chtidres io Nues public
schools, and holds a 0,5, degree
from the University of Colorado.
He Is a morhetresearch analyst
und io employed byaoindostrlal
materials firm.

- He io currently chairman of
the Nibs Youth Commission.
which he has served for five
years. He has, also bees inotro..
mental in setting up the "Jols
for Nibs Youth" project und
the "RileS Yosth Congress".
He had, previ500ly, beesaysoth
leader in the Skokie Park Dis-
trict, and hou heed attive Is
citizens committees to promote
tollen educational and recreo-
tional projects.

addition to nearly 155 former
lettermes of the Chicago Cir-
clue and Navy Fier. campu9es.

Olsen scored 426 points lost
season. breaking Ray Mikoaltis'
mario of 423 poInts set in the
19ß3-thf/,snasus.,OlOeht0 who av..
eragod 19.4 paints per gamo and
connected on cearly 50 percent
of his field goal attempts. alta -
set a single garne rehoand ret..
ord of 25 against Ghicogo State
college. "He's the hoot center
to playhoro Inthe last 10 yeoru,"
sold hin coach Tom Rosso, "He
uhoald be a Coodidate for Ali-
America honoro next season."
Olsen Is a Dean'n List student,
majoring in hosi000n admlnis-
trallas,

fielding playo by Joel Foliote,
Lenoie Lindgolst and David Mac
Arthur.

During tha week of June 8-14
io other major division fornes,
Pellegrini Siguo beat Jobs505
Sporting Goods 5-1, wifh runs
driven in on a double by Frank
Moita asd a single by Tom
Knot-deer. Kenny Pink tripleilfur
pellegrini with so one on. Fiar-
old Mash hornered for. Ignotz
and Mary's to load his team.
matos in a 6-2 wIn Over Do-
mestic Utilities, and in the fi..
sol gamo of the first round,
the Igoatz team duwced Dol-
plein 5 to 4 despite a valiant
final inning effort e

comtinunot from page 16

rute, Scott Poeta had 3 hits
und Tony Dama hod 2 hIto far
the Cards. Steve Cappozzoli
and Tom Ellis etch had two hits
for the Méto.

Cardisals'13 -Braves 4. ScaB
Poeta pitched a good sin innings
and also bit three singlen.
Busco, Zaremba und Danno got
2 hits each.

Antros 6 .. Pirateo 0, What
a circos clout?...Ask Pat Fer"
ton. A singlo is the 1st, home
ron in the 3rd, a dunkle in the
Ste - und a triplo is the 6th.
The big hit of the game tame
from Andy Stein with toen on
2nd and 3rd, Aendy hit a line
drive to score runs three and
four. Mtho Jorger proved ho is
ose of the hest 12 yr. old pitcin-
ors is Riles. Mike Jerger also
went two for four at the plate.

Standings - June 14, 1969 Pen.

Astros 13

Giants 13

Pirates 10
Cubs lo
Braves lo
Cards
Rodlegs
Moto o
Colts 8
Dodgers 7
FisiBles 6

Sprinkling
Continued frem

Riles Page 1

Persöns having eves huaso
or business numbers may use
water for sprinkling porposes
on ovos - numbered calendar
datos and those having uneven
h500e or business numbers may
ase water for, sprskiing pur-
poses on odd nornketed calendar
daten.

June 16.-
Stolen bikewas repertedhy

Ed SmIgul, 7,415 Oakton. He -

told p511cc his blue aedwhite
Schwien wan taken from the
NUes Recreation center
Burglary at hin hornewan ro
ported by LOÒuiaOd Lltoeza,
7250 Howard, He-bad re
turned from hin doctor's
office, he told police. to find
the bedroom of his heme had
been ransacked. Reported
taken: $27,50 in currency;
$1,500 in hondo; $250 in -

jewelry und a 7O camero.
Total loss was set at
Sl,847.50....Dong Barr, of
Leaning Tower YMCA, told
police aiskeown peroom hod
entered his car in the YMCA
parking lot and took $160 Is.
clothing,.,,Stelen bike was
reported by Ralph Stem.
srnskl, 7834 Harlem'. He
told police his Schwinegreen
und white hiiawun takenfrom
in front of th Nilen Aelmal
hospital, 7278 Muiwonkee,.,
Theft inom Mo auto mm re-
ported to police by Kenneth
Krypeiak, Wheatue, While
kin car was parked at 9401
Milwaukee, unknown pereom
took a oteros tape player
valued at pi29 oeil S tapon
valued at $9S,,,',Amhulance
call was mude to the resi
-docce of Peter Slenhiewicz,
8417 Ozark, He wan tubos to
LGH after he had become
weak and paosed out,,,,Thef t
of tools at the Dralpger Co,,
5959 Howard, who reported
by Lawrence Goils, owner of
the tools, who works for
Freeval-Srnodherg li Co. Ho
told polite unknown pprnoso

. s I

AA..

SbACC ' - ''
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ON ALL PIZZAS

had taken the tools valued at
$l,l47.,,Stnien bike wan re-
period by Cindy Siayie, 8430
Normal, The hike, a blue-
green 26.4nch Schwiest, was
tdsoets while, lt Wm at 8060
Oubton. lt kas Hilen bIke
tat #3309._.Thoft nf 2 binds,
was reported ty Mrs. Joan
CelanI. 7335 School, lier
daughter's bike lo a 26-inch
blue and white Sckwine. See,
Alan, bad aSO.inchgeld Hass,.
thorn..,.A white dod greca
Twin Odes mite truckwm re-
ported steins from 7362 MII..
wanicee where lt had keen
parked ever night,Therew9s
ne mIlk in the truck,

June 15-
A rubbish fire le the

forest preserve area behind
6859 MIlwaukeE was under
control before NPD an-
rived.,.,Borglary ut 6944
Lexington ln,was reportqdby
Harvey Sasdquist, 6818 Lei.
alngtan lie. who wan watching
the 6944 home while its own-
ers. MF. oeil Mrs. Frank
Roidi soro on vacation. Any
loss cannot he determined
uniti the remre ofthe Raidis,,
Criminal damuge to his aoto
was reported by Sidney
Schatz, 9SOi Clifton. He told
police unknown parsons
broke the antenna off the car
while lt was parked at the
Clifton addreon.
Juno 14--

Attempted hurfiaryat 8452
Clifton was reported by Rune
Drehohil. Unknown parsons
gained entry Into the home
bot it appeared .nntking had
been token.

Sit
, ,,

s o

PARTY

BUY ANY PIZZA AT REGULAR PRICE

, GET SECOND PIZZA AT HALF PRICE
.

PICK UP ONLY . NO DELIVERY

The Pizza With The Most 01 Everything
. -

(ALL PIES'HAVE CHEESE)

EXAMPLE
Small M.dium Large Family

SAUSAGE $1.15 $2.10 $3.15 $4.20
2nd O'e .58 -

1.05 -- 1.58 - 2.10 -

Total - $1.73 $3.15- $4.73 $6,30
'- CHAR-BAR-B-OUED BACK RIBS A- BROASTED CHICKEN

G E --N ' E - O ' S - -

FOR FAST, FAST

DELIVERY

-

.

BROAST 'N CATER -. ' .

Phon.:'

7.536 N. MILWAUKEE CHICAGO,ilI, SP4.0600

Junior College Coatlnoedfrom Pagel Baseball MLES -POUCE- REPfltT
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JENNINGS!

SAVE
AS MUCH AS

ON A '69 DEMO...LOw MILES
PLUS

FULL FACTORY WARRANTEE
BUY ONE OF JENNING'S FINE

. USED CARS
FOR,

NO MONEY DOWN
WITH APPROVED CREDIT....

COME SEE US TODAY...

WE'RE HERE TO DEAL!

HERE'S SOME USED CAR EXAMPLES

'63 Cheve Conv't. '65 Ford
Country Sedan

Pwr. - Vacation ScIo1

$595 $895
vs - Fun Power

OPENSUNDAYS....

11 A.M. TO 5 PM.

i"rs ANNUAL

$163314

66 Chevo 43 Bukk
eUaire 4 Dr LaSabre 4Dr

Aut. Trans. - 'Po/St One Owner Low Mlles

$1095 $595
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

le 8I VOI UM Oer
Ill glenie

JENNINGS

(HEYROLET

241 WAUKEGAN RD. PHONE
729-1OO. (JI,,. øf Golf . (,t. 58)

MJø4T
00% Guarenfee

fkagens
Before a uèed car can

-

get our guarantee,lt bas to
paso the VW 16-potht safe-
ty and performance test.
Then. If nytMng needs
flxiñg we fIx lt. So you

.

know the car lsnt all used

Thea we give it our 100%
guarantee.° To repaIr or
replace ali majormechan..
Ita! puctofor 30 dayG or
1000 ml1eo wMchever
corneo lint.

And you knowwowouldot,
give any old car a guaran-
tee like that.

CEsgise. ternoeuoioo sear usia

'64 VW. Sedan
4 t choose from

From

$9450o
'64 VW Convt.

Greco, RadioS WWT and
everythlog that makes you
enjoy the summer

$1095OO
'67 VW Bug

Rodio - Rooter -

Vloyl Interior.

$1395.00
'66 VW Fastback

Red .. Rudio Heacer Vinyl
Interior

$1395.00
'67 VW Fastback

Air Conditioning

$1795.00

V

IS FEATURING A

VACATI ON.

SELL-A-RAMA!
ALL USED CARS

ARE SERVICED

AND READY

TO ROLL!!

HERE ARE A FEW

EXAMPLES....

'66 Mustang Conv't
vs - Auto. Truss. PW/ST
w/w Tires

$1095.00
'F9ìd Cony't

V8-Auto.Tranu..y/ST
_w/w Tiros

$1095.00
'68 Plyrn, 4 Dr..

V4u r I
Municipal Driver

$995.00
'66 Ford 4 Dr.

vs , Auto. Trans. Radio..
Heater:

$5.0Ó
'64 Cheve Station

Wagon
. Radio - Heater - Auto.
Treno. - Power

$595.00
'63 Ford 9 Pass.

Wagon
V0..Mto.Tra,o..py/sT

. -w/w Tires

1
s
s

I.,
. s.

WUIDAYS9*.M.1OlOpj.
TOS P.M.

$SNDAT1I LMZTO5pJ.

(LEAN UP
PAIHI UPFIX UP

/:v ja1LEPSE'Under New Managomg

ALANDALE AUTO
DISTRIBUTORS

1160 WAUKEGAN RD
GLEN VIE W

SPECIALISTS IN USED

SPORTS CARS,

CADiLLACS

AND OTHERS.

"Our Repufatjo
Depends on Your

Satisfaction.
We'd be most pieassd iomeet you . . .aod we aim to
please you. Come in and Isoli
around. Here'li some m.
amples of whet we have io
offer.
68 Cougar XR A,T.
'68. Volkswagen Fasthack SR
67 GTO 2 Dr. 1TF 4 speed
67 Mustang 2 plus 2 GT

'ól Mustang Air/Cond.
67 . Cadillac Cony. Loaded

. '67 Dort GT H/T Cpa.

. 66 Chev.jmp. Cpa. AJCood.
'66 Chrysler N p Coupe

. '66 V w Micrahus
64 Impala 4 Dr. VS. AT
A&L0.$.aIsre4 Pr. 1ff

Basic FInancing
Many More to Choose From

ALAN DALE.
Auto Distributors

1160 Rd.

Glenview 729.4442-43

BUSINESS SERVICES

R. Pierce
Black -Top Service

Spring Special
. 30% OFF

On allS hsacktop work and
seas coating. All meiste
equipsnent. All work goat-
anteed. Pone for free es-
limages anytime.

. 967-5340

Services Offered

Now servicing Park ilidge,
Des Haines 7A,M.-7 F.M.,

.
2, 4 or 5, 1/2 or full
days weekly. .Fnn'n Frelico

"BUNNY BIJS BEACH CAMP

. at private beach inEvaO- .

oteo. Picnics. games, arlo,
. crafts, free 000çks, hoi

iunchen,free transportation .

on our own Bunny Bosses
with licensed chauffeurs.
Call or write for free bra.
chore 674-3333 - 4443..47
Gell Rosd Skokie. Illinois.

You're.ln The Know
..When You Read

. The Bugle

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

SALES CORRESPONDENT'
$550 - $675

NO FEE
Cet Invoived In all customer
service functions. Handle
any problem thst arisen.
Take cere of all corres..
pendente. answer calls and
keep thlngn cunning
smoothly. Any like eloper-
Sesee qualifies. Opportunity
here to go into salen or.
upper managemest. CaSI
Roo Halda at 394-soso,
Halimark. 800 E.Northweot
Hwy., Mt. Prospeqi, lu. If.
you can not come. regIster
by phone.

HELP WANTED-MALE

MAINTENANCE MAN
Can use reliable man for
general building maintes..
unce, cleaning and regular
Janlmr wollt, Some uver-
time work.

Gee. T. Schmidt, Inc.

6250 W. Iloord
967-6250

HELP WAÑTED
. - MALE

EXECUTIVE
TRAINEE

$9-10,000 No Fee
. Top V-P in majnrflms.il

ling to train you In all mfg.
and riad.. ompaoy fane..
tiens. Excellent salary od
benefits make this aence in
a life time opportunity. NO
degree necessary hers just
seme college and ability to
get along with others. Ank
Joe Sy1vsner 394-1000,
Hallmark Poro.. 800 N.W.
Hwy.. Mt, Prospect.

Salen E Market Trainee
needed. Draft exempt. May
now be attending college.
Work fuis tlmethio summer
and part time while in
ucheol with full employtnent
after college inafastgrow-
ing marketing Organization
located in Glenvlew. Write

cío The Bugle
Box #99 Niles, III.

CHECK CASHER un er-
. muted truck all day every

. Frl. or We Thum. and

. Fri., or fall time. We train.
73i..5140.

MACHINIST
or

MACHINE OPERATOR
Fail or Part Time z LOOt Scatty.. Vlniniy Golf

Work Locally MII! area. Red harness &

red
collar with 1.0., brindle66flS lJlli color. ChlIoren. heart-

... n ' y- .. ., . broksn.lid9S.8í85.

LOST AND FOUND

MORTON GROVE

SPECIAL

A 6 YR. OLD RANCH IN WOODED SETTING.

DREAM KITCHEN WITH BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF

BACKYARD. THREE BEDROOMS. SEMI-FINISHED
.

BASEMENT. LOW3O's .

HELP WANTED
- FEMALE

Bookkeeper
. General Office

Gond typist with some ge,,-
eral bookkeeping knowledge
for modero Des Plaines of.
fice. Good starting salary
and good company benefits.
Very pleasant workingcan.
dltions.

For Appointment Cal
296-6694

Ext. 37

Business Opportunities
College studsots teachern
housewives oummer basi.
beso opportunity. Owe an
ice cream biçycle vending
business. Financing avail.

. able. Call

668-2997
Services Offered

TUTORING BY COLLEGE
SI1JDFI4T in year home fer
graden 5 thris 8. All oeil..
jests. Call Lori at 967-

. 9v92.

FOR SALE
3_Pc. White & Gold French
Provincial Baby Bedroom
Set. Crib. Highhoy ChU-
10,1er. playpen & walker.
Like new, 6s.so. Call
96l.0271

WANTED TO BUY
Nylon String Clasoic or

. FolkGuitar. Good Cand.
e Reasonable. Ruth - 824-
7906

BUGLE REAL E$TAT VALUE$

fl Is
I

I

I

t HAPPY'
PHIL TOBIAS

965-6680

Chief
REALTORS

9215 Woukegan Rd.
Morton Grôve

. .. .-.. ._..___JaI .....'. .
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MG. Board Meeting
Continued frem MG Page 5

contented byTr.DickFllckl
(who narrowly lust the mayoral

- race) several weeks ago, told
members of the beard wkes he
made the Goldberg appointment
he had not been aware lt was
customary for the police and
fire departments to chase their
own secretary.

The Mayor thee annsonced
Carl Eckhardt would continue
to serve as secretary nf the
Police and Pire Commloo5on

Bode then a.pnsuneed the ap.
pnintment of Joseph Smolinsloy
and Loe Tamaraz to the Zoning
Beard andine Pian Commission,
Both appointments were ap..
proved by the board. Bode than
recommended the reeppoint
ment of Jim Corchera,. as
Plumbing dept. bead and there-
appointments of John OBrlen,
Donald Strucls Lester Botos and
Fred Ifooher as members of the
Electrical Commission. The
board approved these recom.
mendatlons.

Roy Johnson, head of tho
volunteer Fiscal Analysis tom-
miNee, read a progress report.
tie said as far as they con see
the Utility Tax can be abolished
at thin tlme although, he added,
this recommendation Is sobject
to the financial review of the
oudit. Other members of tMs
committee are Harry L. Finet,
Edward W, Springer, Jr. and I.
Bernard Greenfleld,

Trustee David Cohen said he
receIved letters from Rep. Ed-
ward Warman und Sen. Russell
4-cinglen thasking the Morton
Grove hoard for its advice and
interest in recent bills pending
in thefllinolu Congreso. Trustee

'Cohen the, toldtheboard he amo
received a letterfrem the Cous..
cil of Governments of Coek
County urging M.G, tu jainthem
and the hoard agreed to do se,

John Hilkie said at a meeting
with the Glen.00If Disposal Co.
the use of u container besides
metal for garbage was dio.
tossed. The Glen.Colf Co. will
probably ran a trial program
this Fall. Hilkin then road a
letter in which Officers Pear-
son und McCarthy were praised
for their fine work when aS-
year-old boy was bittes by twa
degs in Obeto Park. Officer
Pauroso tracked down the owner
and did a fine job,

Herberl Hoondi said in re-
gad ta She repais on Narra.
gansett it was decided to defer
actiso to a later date sisee the
Forest Preserves were net In
favor of granting the necessary
easement aod would ose the
funds for the improvement og

M.G. Legion
At the May 27 village coon-

cil meeting, Mayor Julo Bode
sod the board et trastees vo.
ted to approve the reqoeot of
Moowon Grove Post l34 Ameni.
can Legion carnival chairman
Ai Nehart of posting carnival
signs in the village advertislng.
their annual toar day event.

Tite Krazy Dann affaIr io
schedoled fer Linee Woods,
JalyjO thrul3,

Upon presenting Mn reqoeot,
Nehart was able to accept o
com,liment foiS thu Post as Ma-
yor Beds stated the Village
Board would always be happy to
comply with reqoestu from sash
a fine civic organization ouch au
the Legion who also kept their
ward and removed the pontera
ufier the event reached Ito con-
duales. On provisos occasions
other groups left sigua ap altes
their land raising affair long
wan over. .

the following streets: Caute
ave., Fersald, Georgiana,
School, Capulin; Idunard, Da.
vis and Greenwood, However,
the village will tee seme steps
in the Improvement of Notra..
05055tt.

Hsondt reported o5 loads a
rnbbisb have been collected in
the last lo days by the Rabile
Works Dept. Sopt, Pregassi st
the Dept. of RehIle Works has
asked the bund to Conoides the
purchase of a new tractor to
replace the old one that is in
bad çosditiao. The Pablic Works
Dept. also needs a new 'street
sweeper and it mast base diesel
power. The board agreed ta ad..
vortise for bids and the opaco-
ticetlons wlll be on hand in the.

administration bldg.

A letter wan received from
Grove school requesting per-
mission to close off Sauth Park
ave., between Morton ave, osi
School st., dosing recess. The
board approved this request,

.Atty. Nerolberg sold the Otter..
mier attorney informed 1dm Ms
client was coming te town and
Mr. Nnrdberg hopas te resolve
able cane song, Nordberg re.-
Ceived a request from Helilips
Petroleum to rebuilt its sta.
tien at Dempster and Georgiana.
The decIsion wan deterred to a
later dote.

David Cohen said in regard to
Bugle Publisher David Bess&n
question as to why tape rs..
cordingo were nut made of the
mleutgs he checked with ether
munIcIpalitIes. 50e eId after
talking to them be felt it wan
an unnecessary espenuo and not
seeded here. May6r Bode
agreed.

.,
Prod Haber said Toppe Dept.

Store requested permission te
conduct a tent sole from Juan
26 tu July 6, The roqoesc will
be granted If traffic problems
con bewerked out, Voter reglo.
tratles will be decId at the Vil-
lage i-ian June 19 te Aug. 22,
Monicipol tax Collected tor
March wan P39.590.24.

Bogie Publisher David Besser
asked the beard "110w do we
nosko op for the money loot en
the UtllltyTas?"Theyesplaised
"we have gotten along withuat
this tax before asd by collect.
Slog it we have gained an addi.
tissol $200,000 and we don't
really need itasy mero,'

The Board si Local Improve.
meets agreed to pay the sum of
$41684.00 to the Monarch As-
pliaIt Co. for work on street
improvemeet.

News , Notes
The motientogrant the Amer.

icas Legion the permloslontliey
seaght wan made by trustee John
HiElt. with trustee Nell
Cashman seconding it.

.

Lone Ranger
Rides Again

The Lose Raeger is riding
agalni

Sponsored by Townhouse
TV and Appliances, 7243 W.
Toahy. the series io ¿1015g
broadcast ettory Wedseoday
at 6:50 p.m. over WI.S.FM
(94.7). Alus. WLS.PM Is con.
iinulsg its drama serles,
"Th6atro 5." every Sooday
at S p.m., whlçb Is 11015$
sponsored by Tawuhoane,

Every Wedzeuday evening
at 6:50 ,m, It's Hi Vo,
Silver.,,.


